
• PLYMOUTH IS BUT FORTY 
FIVE MINUTES RIDE FROM DE- 
TROIT,BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED 
AND PLENTY OF SHADE.

PLYM OUTH MICH. FRIDAY.

WHAT THEY 8AY.
-Fowlerville is building a new school

house.

Jim HJ ii j ii i .ii 1*1111111

—Fred Dibble of Detroit spent Sunday 
at home.

—Miss Entrican spent Sunday with rel 
atives at Novi.

—L. BaDbilt of Northville was in town 
on business Monday.

—L. C. Hough has returned from a busi
ness trip in New York.'

tyAdvertising ia these columns one 
cent for each word or abrevialion.

The Misses Lyon and Paddock were in 
Northville Saturday evening. T

—H. C. Valentine of the university of 
Michigan was in town Friday.

—Burt Bennett of the university at Ann 
' Arbor was home over Sunday.
. .A nice line of overcoats from $4 50 to 

$12,and ready made clothing atLapham’s.
—Mrs. J. P. Woodard of Detroit has 

been visiting Iriends in town this week.
—The receipts of the Ann Arbor fair 

were $2,817.80. About $220 of it was for 
the renting of booths.

—Quite a number from here attended 
the ball at Northville last Friday nighti 
All report a good time. ]

—Tiie home of Mr. and Mfs. Geo. Hunt, 
er was made happy last Tuesday morning 
by the arrival ot a baby girl.

—Miss Mae Miles, who has been visit
ing her brother, A. L. Miles, tor the past 
three weeks, returned to her home in 
Grass Lake, Monday,

—We want to contract tor several cords 
of good stove wood, part of it to be deliver 
ed at Northville ancf part at Plymouth.

—The Ann Arbor Courier thinks there 
is a handsome profit in buying beef at 3)4 
to 4J£ cents a pound and retailing it at 14 
to 16 cents. "  .

—The'14th annual convention of the W. 
C. T U., of the first district of Michigan, 
will be held at tb* M. E. church in Plym
outh, Oct. 21,22 and 23.

Shoves for sale—N 30

*A. J. LamAM.For sate cheap.
—The Plymouth fair was not the only 

place where the balloonists failed to fill 
their contracts. At Brighton, Fowh xville, 
Howell and Stcckbridge they made flat 
failures.

—Washtenaw county paid out nearly 
$200 sparrow bounty for Sep:ember. Its 
a good thing, this sparrow bounty buslne.-s. 
Wayne county’s sparrows are not labeled 
or marked in any way and there is no tell
ing just how many of them Washtenaw, 
and the other counties anjoioing us, are 
buyiog. But, never mind, we have plenty 
of ’em.

—The Masonic temple, now building at 
Chicago, is a regular sky-scraper. It is 
on the corner of State and Randolph street; 
170 feet on State and 113 feet on Randolph 
and is to be twenty stories high. From 
the sidewalk to the top Of its coping will 
be 274 leet! The iron work was to be done 
by Sept. 1, and the building completed by 
May 1st, next. Five weeks after the con
tracts were signed, the foundations, in 
wbicli were700 tons of rails.and beams 
and 4,500 cubic yards of concrete, were 
completed and most of the basement col
umns set in place. On tbe Tool will be a 
promenade 100x120 feet covered with sky
light and inclosed with glass. The build-

I  mg will have fourteen passenger and two 
freight elevators.

For sale cheap.—One large size coal 
stove. Can be seen burning. Also one 
new, small size coal stove, for bed room 
or parlor. II. C. Bex nett.

—The oft repeated failure of banks that 
assnme to be safe, creates a firm belief 
that there are oilier places more certain 
for placing money —[Sooth Lyon Excelsi
or] That’s undoubtedly the reason why 
the Excelsior man doesn’t store his sur
plus in tbe bank. There is such a thing 
as being too disirastfnl. A merchant a 
Wayne didn’t patiODize the banks. He 
had a hole ent through, the Door in hit 
store and a box was slipped through it to 
the ground. The floor was aicely fitted 

. back, so that it was hardly noticable. In
to this box be nightly stored a bag ol sil
ver. Everything went on well until one 
night last week, when some one not hav
ing the fear of the Lord, nor compassion 
for the owner, entered and carried ’ away 
the bag of coin, amounting to some $90, 
and several boxes of- cigar?, to smoke 
while they were counting over the spoils. 
N. B-—Banks need not remit lor the above 
There ia no ebaige for this notice.

* If  you want paper, envelopes or card
boards; it will piv you to call<$t ’he print
ing office. i

—The Northville baud play ed with our 
band last Saturday night. A large crowd 
was on the streets to enjoy the music.

Box papers—24 envelopes and 24 sheets 
paper—from 10 to 40 cents per box at tbe 
Mail office.

—Rev. G. H. Wallace has been attend
ing tbe Piesybterian SySod at Pontiac, this 
week. ”

—Walter Bourke, a-prorainent commis
sion merchant of Detroit, died last Tues
day morning.

—Willie Berdan lett Tuesday evening 
for Detroit where he is to take a position
in one of the fact' Ties, a. J

—Miss Lillie Fairman who has been vis
iting in N. Y. state the past two or three 
months returned home last wtek.

—From an exchange we hear that Belj 
va Lockwood will lecture ou the subject, 
“Is marriage a failure,” at Holly Nov. 27.

—Quite a number of our correspondents 
have been negligent in sending in news. 
We wish you would send every week, be 
it much or little.

—Tbe balance of nature has surely been 
somehow disturbed. It takes 800 expen. 
sive roses to make a teaspoontul of per
fume, while a penny-worth of cooked on
ions will scent a whole neighborhood.- [Ex.

—Nathan Killen of Saginaw was in 
town Tuesday looking for bearding places 
for thirty men. They are to lay the rail- 
road track on the "Y ’ for the F., & P, M. 
company, then Irom-Tlak to Detroit.

The attendance at the University .of 
Michigan will largely exceed that of last 
year. There are 2,429 students registered 
now. kgst vear a(ter this time, 217 stu
dents entered, so in all probability tbe 
number this year will greatly exceed 2,600.

—An exchange gives the following ad 
vice to farmers: "Cut down the old fruit- 
trees that may be standing in the pastures 
that have passed beyond tbe period ot use. 
tulness. " Unless-taken care of they will be
come nests tor tbe various fruit pests, and 
will in time be the means of populating 
your orchard with undesirable colonies.”

jpblrr, and- his mother, a lady 59
years old, was coming down Main street, 
Mrs. Gates hit her foot against a broken 
board in the sidewalk, breaking her knee
pan. There are several ot the walks tha1
need repairing and they should be looked 
to at once.
i  —Don’t sill the toads, the ugly toads 
that hop around your door. Eacn meal 
the ugly toad doth eat a hundred bugs or' 
more; he sits around with aspect meek un
til tbe fly has neared, then shoots he forth 

’his little tongue like lightning double 
geared. And then doth Wink and when 
he’s wunk he shuts his ugly mu^ and pa
tiently doth wait until there comes another 
bug.—[Ex. ,

—An exchange says; When you pass a 
farm and see a large barn and a small 
bouse, you may know the man is boss.

> When you see a flue house and a diiapi 
tjated.barn, you may understand that the 
woman has things her own way; and when 
there is a new house and a good barn you 
may take It for granted that the woman 
and man are equals and work together in 
harmony.

—Durand Express: They are telling a 
good joke on a young fi How who liveB in 
the Gaines neighborhood. He called on a 
young lady a few evenings ago and talked 
and talked. Tbe old folks went to bdd 
and left him talking like an auctioneer. 
The girl looked tired and the folks felt 
eorry for her, but still the young marl 
talked. When morning^arae. the boy and 
girl were found sitting in their chairs 
sound asleep.

—The Baptist church of North Plain 
Conn., has been robbed at vari jus times of 
sump aggregating $52 and after three years 
of bickerings, charges and counter-charges 
the stolen money has been traced to a coup, 
le of Euglish sparrows that hnd a uest in 
a vine near the church. The evidence 
against the. sparrows is indisputable, sstbe 
money, in bills ranging from $1 to $5, has 
been found woven into their nest. With 
the discovery of this money peace is re
stored in a church which has been rent and 
torn since the thefts were first discovered. 
Th« money was always missed out of the 
sums turned in by the deacons who took 
up the collections, circumstances some
times pointing to one deacon'as the thief 
and sometimes to another. At one time 
the minister was believed to have been 
canght “dead to rights,” and #hen a dea
con flatly charged him with being “a sneak 
thief,” he left tbd church and did not enter 
it again. . . • j

To rent—House and lot, to goo i parties 
Will rent reasonable for'the winter, or by 
the year. • H. C  Behnett.

—Scarlet fever is in town.
—J. P. Woodard of Detroit was in town 

Monday.
—J. Houston ot Detroit was in town 

Tuesday.
Leave your laundry parcels at the 

post-office. 129tt.
—H. B. Bennett of Detroit was in town 

Monday.
Ijp-Miss Jennie Brisban Of Oregon is vis

iting at H. H-.Saffordis. -J
—The la grippe is expected to pay its 

yearly visit this winter.,
“For Sale” and “1]o Rent” cards, 

can be had $t this office.
—Mrs. E. Crosby of Wayne was visiting 

friends here Wednesday^
—Will Waterman has purchased tbe 

Veley bouse on Main street.
—Tire Fenton Ladies’ band will start on 

a ti ip through the Bouth Oct. 17.
—Mrs. Scottehis shingling and repair, 

ing her tenant house qn Main street.
—L. V. Houston lost a [little baby child 

last week. It was buried Sunday.
—Mrs. Buzzle and a lady friend of 

Northville were visiting here yesterday.
Cider apples wanted at the new mill. 

*215 Sherwood & Becker, prop’s.
—Clint Wilcox, who bss been traveling 

for the Plymouth Air Rifle company, is 
home.

—Thomas Power O’Cbnner has just put- 
lished a biography of the Irish, leader, 
Parnell.

—The Livingston county fair associa- 
tion have $786 left alter paying expenses 
and premiums.

—The Livonia Glee (Bub give a 
at the" Livonia Town Sail, next 
evening, Oct..23. : m

—Owing to the extra 
ing July it is said that 
iu this state will be yi 

Cash paid lor cider 
mill. Suer

*21*
—Mrs. R. J.
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—Among tbe marriage licenses of Oct.
14th, we notice. Hiram F. Ball, 25, Detroit, 
Grace P- Clark, 25, Plymouth. Edwin M. 
Starkweather, 23, Northville, Ida A. Tous- 
ey, 20, Salem. i
- —A quiet wedding occurred at tbeliome 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Clark, on Wednes- 
day at 4 p. m. Their daughter, Grace, to 
Hiram F. Ball of Detroit were United in 
marriage by tbe Rev. Chandler of Holly 
The officiating minister was for 21 years 
the pastor of the church at White Lake, 
the formqr residence ot the family.

—Tlje pastorial relations between Rev. 
N. Norton Clark and the M. E. church of 
Vernon was severed by his appointment to 
Plymouth, a new field of labor. He re
quested fo be removed. The past year has 
been one of the most succtpsful in the 
history of tbe church. 45 were added to 
the membership, besides leaving 15 pro
bationers, 10 more tbau last year. $556 
has been paid on the parsonage debt and 
the balance is provided for. Both ch urches 
1 ave been insured, and that with tbe in
cidental expenses counted with the 
churches is paid. The collections for mis
sion and other benevolent causes were 

- never larger. We congratulate tbe church 
and pastor that is able to make such h rec
ord for faithful toil;—[ Vernon Argus.

Tbe new sugar-cane and jelly evapora’ 
tor will be ready to receive customers’ 
Monday, Oct. 19th. Your patronage solic- 
itati d and satisfaction guaranteed. S. & B

*215 E. Becker, Manager.
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W here you can always fihd bargain^ 
anything pertaining to the line "of Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoos, Clothing

i ior Gents’ Furnishings
the bargains, I

.j

week.
w ill g iv e . you this coming

and these* are

What Next?
.■i ®

The next thing that ia looming up to de
mand the attention of the W. C.T.U.isthe 
14th annual dist rict convention which is to 
be held in our village on Oct. 21:22 and23. 
Rev. Anna Sfaaw and Mrs. L. S. Rounds, 
president of the Illinois W. C. T. U. will 
give fhe addresses Of Thursday sad Fri.

the response. Music, together with.an fh- 
tereating exercise by the Loyal Legion. 
Dinner and teawill be served atthechurcb, 
on Wednesday by the ladies’ of the M. E. 
church, on-Thursday by the ladies’ of! the 
Presbyterian church, and on Friday by the 
ladies’ of the Baptist church. Refresh
ments lor the same will be thankfully re 
helved. r ji

Any lady willing to entertain delegates, 
will please give her name to Mrs. Leach,' 
chairman ol the entertaining committee. 
The sessiuna are all open to the public, and' 
any who [desire to attend, will be cordially 
welcome. At tbe close of each evening
exercise a collection

m
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October 
»zen Ladies’ 
iar, w ell made, 

regular sizes;

On Saturday Morning.
we w ill place on sale 15 d 
W hiteMerino. TJnde
silk trimmed, and
worth 50c each, and w ill close tlhem for 
36c each, or 70c per p iir  or suii !

**1 4i ] 1 i
These a ie all new, and regular 50c goods, 

and you cannot afford to miss this sale.

W e shall also place on sale . 1 3  dozen
Linen Towels, with plain and fancy bor.

fine,der, knotted fringe, extra size and, very
worth at the regular price from 25c to 
35c ea< 3h, and w ill close tike entire 
for 21c each, or 40c pe: ? pair*

Past experience has taught us that
early buyer secures the plumt, but these
all plums worth picking.

Prompt attention paid to mail orders.

See tlie New Dress Goods in
T. G. Richa:

lot
the
are

shew window.

will be taken; |
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PENINSULAR ALMA.

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AND 
DOINGS OF THE We e k .

L a test from  tlio  M arsh a ll B a n k  D efa l
c a t io n .— A B a ttle  C reek B a p t ls r  
D ea eo n  U n der S er io u s C harges.

A M ystery A bout th e  S tea l.
Receiver Giddings. of the National bank 

a t Marshall, wrecked by the embezzlement 
•>■of Cashier Kirby, is of the opinion that de
positors will be paid1 jn_fnll, and if this is 
so the stockholders must face the music, 
for the total deficit iaLSUS,000, instead of 
$99,000, as was previously . given out It 
is generally conceded that no dividend to 
•depositors will be paid  ̂before the laAt of 
tbe present month or first of November. 
This, however, is mere conjecture. ' As to 
the defaulter, Kirby, it is generally con
ceded at Marshall that he is not wanted, 
and some persons are so uncharitable as to 
publicly assert that if Kirby should be 
brought back again disclosures damaging 
"to others would result, as it fti an unex
plained mystery how one person, and' that 
person the assistant cashier, sbouldr*iuc- 
ceed in getting away with the entire capi
tal of the corporation and §13,000 addi
tional, without any of the other bank 
officials being aware of it. .

- B ro th er  K il ls  B ro th er .
Bay county^omes to the front with an

other murder, the iifth in 10 months. The 
victim is William Burk; and his brother, 
IJulbert, known as “Cap” Burk, is the 
murderer. Both are laborers and had 

. rather loose reputations. Saturday night 
white making their way through Merrill’s 
woodyard in Bay City, they had some hot 
words and proceeded to fight it out. “Cap” 
proved the oetter fighter and was punish
ing his brother rather severely when the 
latter, who was down on his back, gave 
William a kick in the abdomen.; The lat
ter weakened and let_his opponent up.
William went "home and soon complained 
of feeling sick at the stomach and went to 
bed. The next morning- he felt worse, but 
called no doctor, and that evening bo died. 
The affair was reported to the police, and 
“Cap” jvas locked up. The post mortem 
showed that death, had been caused by in- 
tesffnal rupture. The murderer is not much 
affected by his arrest. He says hej<}id not 
kick t is  brother hard, and dthinks he must 
have!been sick.

S tate  F a rm ers’ A llia n ce  lit S ess io n .
The second annuul session, of the Michi

gan farmers’ alliance met at Lansing Tues
day and was called to order by the presi
dent, Judge A. p. Cole, of Fowlerville. 
About 150 delegates were present from 
thirty-four counties, and represented a 
membership of 13,000. Little was accom
plished beyond the appointment of stand
ing committees. The committee who have 
had charge of the experiment of a business 
agency for the benefit of the members of 
the order, which is confined to the pur
chase of all lines,of goods that are con
trolled by trusts and combines, reported 
that its success is assured, and tbe scope 
of their operation will probably be enlarged.

jy ilfh lg a n  W orld ’s F a ir  C om m ission .
The world's fair commission commenced 

its .regular quarterly sessions at Lansing 
on Tuesday. The auxiliary county com
mittees, asf provided for by resolution at 
the last session, were agreed to in all the 
congressional districts except the first, 
third, seventh and twelfth, and these will 
be announced at a  subsequent meeting. 
Prof. W.'Jfl Beal, of the agricultural col
lege, will have charge of the forestry ex
hibition, but no special sum was designated 
for that purpose. Besides the congress
ional district commissioners there were ap
pointed special committees on furniture, 
fisheries, lumber, gypsum and paper.

A S h a m ele ss  Old W retch .
James A. Bartholomew, an old man 

'keeping a grocery Store in the northern part 
of Grand Rapids, was arrested Tuesday 
accused of undue familiarity with little 
girls of the neighborhood. He has a small 
■room in the back o'f bis store and it is 
charged that he has enticed a dozen or 
more little girls in there by promises of 

-candy and then took disgusting! liberties 
with them. ’Two of the girls told, their 

^parents and when the Situation became 
known the indignant neighbors made it so 
warm for the old man he was glad for tbe 
police to take him away a prisoner.

, -B attle  Creek E x -T rea su rer  -In T r o u b le .
At the meeting of the common council 

“Tuesday night City Attorney Clapp stated 
that he had applied to the county prosecut
ing attorney for a warrant for the arrest 
of Clark Shipman, ex-city treasurer. Ship- 
man's term of office expired two years ago. 
soon after which he moved to Georgia 
where he now resides. He was one of the 
deacons of the First Baptist church there. 
He is now charged with defrauding the 
rity out of W00 during his official term. 
Jf necessary requisition papers will be 
4aken out.

. W a rd en  D a v is  R e a p p o in ted .
. The new prison board of controL held 

meeting at Jackson on Tuesday wben the 
old board finished its business and turned 
the prison over'to the former. The new
board reappointed the * present warden, 

-George Davis, but the appointment 
Was accepted only conditionally until tbe 
salary, under the new law, is definitely set
tled.

AROUND THE 6TATE.

Willis S. Coons, agdd 81 years, and tot 
si* years a guard at the Jackson prison, 
died suddenly Tuesday morning of heart 
disease. V.

The ,consolidated prison board has ap
pointed Mrs. Lucy Sickles superintendent 
to succeed herself at the. home for girls at 
Adrian. •>

Edmund Hutchins, editor of "the Michi
gan Patriot, has been nominated by the 
People’s party of the Fifth district for 
congress. * &

Nels Lundstrum is the name of the man 
who was found dead at Republic on the 5th. 
There was a large sum of money found in 
hi* pockets.

Michigan’s supreme court bplds that a 
county clerk can name a woman-as his dep
uty—in fact that h;s choice is not confined 
to any race, sex, color or age.

The Nichols-Shepard. thresher company; 
of Battle Creek, on starting up on next 
season’s work this fall made employe's re
nounce trade unions or lose their jobs.

Alexander Neveau, fhe Bay City wife 
murderer, was arraigned in the circuit 
court Tuesday. He refused to plead and a 
plea pf not guilty was entered for him.

' Fifty Bay City saloonkeepers have been 
arrested for selling whisky on beer licenses, 
and a gang of thieves is breaking into the 
saloons at night for cigars and money.

Mrs. Elizabeth Knupp. for 50 years a 
residentrof Jackson, died last week, aged 
92 years. Nrs. Ann M. Hulin, another 
half-century resident, died at the age of 77.

Some 650 car loads of peaches have been 
taken from Fen ville this yeifr, reckon jug as 
peaches were measured last year. It oflly. 
took 330 cars to transport them, however.

George Congdon, of Decatur, has been 
arrested for violating the local option law. 
His was the only place in Van Buren coun
ty in which it is3 suspected that liquor is 
sold.

The Tittabawassee boom company has 
boomed all it is going to this season. Logs 
rafted and delivered by it foot up about 
295„000,00Q feet—the smallest output since 
1873.

Capt. Webb, of tbe Traverse bay line of 
steamers, is Negotiating with the Grand 
Haven builders for a nejw boat to carry 
400 passengers and make 18 miles an 
hour.

Gov. Winans has appo’nted Preston C. 
F. West, mining engineer pf Calumet, a 
member of the mining school board, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Peter White.

The new prison beard met at Ionia on the 
th and appointed Dr. O. R. Long superin

tendent of the asylum for insarie criminals, 
and also reappointed Warden Parsell—both 
for four years. , -

Andrew J. Stewart, of Jackson, who is; 
to be .assistant general master mechanic of 
the Cbeaspeake & Ohio railway, has been: 
presented a silver tea set by his old-Michi
gan Central employes. ;

It is estimated that during a greater part 
of Septembeq^hefe were shipped from the 
peaoh region between South Haven and 
Saugatuck upwards of 20,000 bushels of 
peaches daily, or 50 car loads.

Myquette’s coiimhl has voted to abolish 
the electric light commission, and it is 
feared that it is a move in the direction of 
selling the plant to private parties. A 
great municipal struggle is expected.

It is contemplatelod convert the site of 
the last fire at SL Louis into a public park. 
The (devastated piece is of flatiron shape 
and would make a good park No. 3, the 
city already baVing two pretty parks.

Frank Odell, of Williamston, ‘had a re
volver in his possession he could not ac
count for and the officers believe he is one 
of the gang that burglarized a hardware, 
store at that place. He is under arrest.

Manager Fisher, of the Speery electric 
light company, has leased land adjacent to 
the city water works at Pontiac for the 
erection of a building for the plantto light 
that town. The work is *being rapidly 
pushed.

The great race at Grand Rapids on 
Thursday, between the stallions Nelson and 
Allerton was won by the Jatter. Nelson 
won the first heat, but failed to’ lead after 
that. Allerton's time was 2:0934" and Nel
son's 2:10.
• The vote on the water works proposition 
at St. Joseph, on the 5th. stood, 19 to 1 in 
favor of the improvement.^ Racine parties 
will now erect the government oil supply 
station buildings at St. Joseph. They will 
cose §30,000.

George Wilson and J.. A. Cameron 
caught a wild horse in tbe Huron moun
tains recently and have taken it to Mar
quette. The horse lived in the woods at 
lqast two winters, as is shown by the trees 
with the bark and browse off. The horse 
was caught over 40 miles*from any settle-

HONOR TO (JR ^IT .
P robable F a te  o r  a  P e n n sy lv a n ia  Coal

A HUGE: BRONZE STATUE AT LIN
COLN PARK. CHICAGO.

Nearly 200 .acres la the northwest corner 
of Carbondale, Pa., through which the? 

I qoal Bfrook colliery of the Delaware &
I Hudson company is tunneled, hi in a state 

A b o a t  100 ,000  P eo p le  W itn essed  tb e  > )of turbulence, and there is danger of one 
V n v e lltn c  o f  th e  G rant m o n u m en t. fo f  the most extensive cave-ins in that ter-

rltory of the coal regions. The 200 mine 
workers have been ordered out and the 
company is waiting results. The ground 
is heaving like an earthquake. From the 
inside the noise of the working, which was

—T h e  n e th o d li iU  o f  tb e  W o rld .

* In  H o n o r  o f  O ar H ero —G rant.
The unveiling of the Grant monument in. „ „ . . . . . .  „ . . ..

Lincoln parrCbicago, on Wednesday was “  first indat net and did not presage any 
an imposing spectacle. The marine dis- I T ? .  serlous t™ub‘e- h“  ^ “ 1 “ , 
play Vas « £ lle n t, the larger vessels, l " ntln’£ u* Miners who have hfeard it say
U y  decorated in regulation style, sailing 1 t l , ™
along three abreast Then there were the
Fessenden, the Johnson; the Michigan and 
the | Chicago flreboats—all looking theig 
finest ! * Qn the land were the troops under 
command of Maj.-Gen. Nelson A. Miles, 
drawn up with arms presented. Besides 
these the thousands of other spectators, 
lamong whom were Mrs. Grant, Mrs. 
Johk A. Logan, Secretary Noble, Senator

bling of thunder in the distance, with oc
casional sharp reports, caused by the 
cracking of the earth and rocks, that re  ̂
semble the vblleys that follow flashes- of 
lightning. The confined air of the mines 
holds the sounds while they reverberate 
Snd re-echo, so the Poise is continuous and 
deafening. The last serious squeeze in 

.tjhai city occurred about*, 18 years , ago at
John Sherman ™d other .doubles. At the 8 when one man was. caught
monument Rt. Rev. Bishop John P. New
man, standing with unfitted hands, fhte 
silvery haiiJ stirred by the freshening' 
breeze, offered the invocation. The thous
ands of heads were bowed and hearts 
throbbed as the aged bishop’s fervent 
words were wafted out, over the vast assem
blage. Col. Edward S. Taylor then made 
the! presentation on behalf of th6 monu
ment association to the commissioners of 
Lincoln park in trust for ,the people of 
Chjcago. At a prearranged signal. Miss 
Mary Strong, daughter of the late Gen. 
Wm. E. Strong, loosed' the cojrd binding 
thej bunting that.’concealed the . 18 foot 
bronze horse and rider on the’fcreat pile of 
stone, and as every curve of the noble steed 
and soldier stood out and the stern face of 
thej dead sprang into view the great plaudit 
and salute that arose was American from 
the heart. When the last rumble o f , the 
last gun had ceased, Hon. W. C. Goudy. 
Sas president of the Lincoln park commis
sioners, made a graceful speech of accept
ance and Mayor Washburn accepted the 
monument on the part of-the eitizensrof 
Chicago. Judge Walter Q. Gresham’s 
address was the feature of the day's 'ex
ercises. When the great jurist arose be

and crushed and several others had1 narrow 
escapes. About 40 years ago a similar 
accident occurred at the.old No. 1 shaft. 
When many deaths resulted and ' some of 
the bodies'were never recovered.

A ll In L o’s B e h a lf .
The report of Indian Commissioner Mor

gan recommends congress to declare that 
hereafter it will not recognize the Indians 
as competent to make war, but that in our 
dealings with them they shall #e .treated 
not as belligerents, but as subjects and de- 
^enaent people, capable, of course, of in
surrection, rioting, of disturbance of the 
neace, but not of .making war; that the 
general government has the right, both for 
its own protection, for the protection of 
the publicjwelfarp and for the good of the 
Indians, nbt only to establish schools in 
which.their children may be prepared for 
citizenship, but also to use.whatever fo^ce 
may be necessary; to secure t<5' the .̂ JndlJtti 
Children ttie benefit of these institutions. 
That the Pueblo Indians should be adnfif,- 
ted by special act of congress “ to the en
joyment of all the rights of citizens of t<be
Lnited States, according to the principles 
6f the constitutiop;” that the millions ofTn- 

was greeted by an audience such as Was j dian’lands how lying absolutely unused, 
rarely ever looked upon by a public are needed as homes for our rapidly in
speaker. When tbe storms of cheers that j creasing population, and must be so util- 
greuted his appearance had subsided Judge - Jzed. The commissioner regards the

education of the Indian as the only solution 
of tbe Indian problem, and urges that the 
appropriation of public funds fop sectarian 
education is contrary ter tbe spirit of the 
constitution, opposed to public policy,' and 
ought at an early date to be discontinued.

C rew  o f  20 D r o w n ed .
The season of storms od  the Atlantic has 

begun early this year. storm was rac
ing on the Atlantic for several days this 
iwgek. The vessels arriving at New York 
all reported heavy seas, great gusts 'of 
Wind and great banks of fog. The storms 
Were encountered mostly in mid ocean and 
the fog off! the - Newfoundland banks. A 
dispatch from S t John, N. B., says that 
the British barkentine Minnie G. Elkin 
pas been wrecked and that her crew had 
undoubtedly been lost The barkentine 
sailed out of S t  John harbor two weeks 
ago under,command of Capt Bolt bound 
for Dundalk, and carried a creW of. about 
Po men, inclusive of her officers and the 
captain’s wife and baby. That was the 
last seen of her from'the day she sailed un
til the day she was passed bottom up, 
abandoned. Not a sign of life could be 
Seen abo.ut her. Her boats floated about 
her waterlogged hulk." , \

MEN AND THINGS.

ment

William Boyer, a  Muskegon grocer, died 
•f apoplexy Monday..,

Postmaster Harris, of Lake Linden, 
died Monday at the age of' 74.

Editor Joe Patterson, of- t̂he Grayling 
Democrat has been appointed prosecutor 

•of Crawford county. .
The wife of Rer. A. O. Cossar, Ver- 

montvill© congregational pastor, died on 
dth of oaasttmption.

Fbo Tuesday destroyed a saw mill 
* owned by C  V* WUiiaoa at Decatur. 

Lon, $8,000; no insurance:

At the 18th annual meeting of the Wo
man's foreign missionary society, synod of 
Michigan, held in Adrian lost week, officers 
were elected as follows: Mrs. A. F. Bruske, 
of Alma, president; Mrs. C. F. Brownell,' 
of Detroit, secretary and treasnrer, and 
Mrs. J. F. Seeley, of Caro, recording sec
retary. Cadillac was chosen as the place 
of tbe next meeting.

Patrick McHugh, aged 38, committed 
suicide Monday morning at Parmenter's 
lumber camp, near Nadeau. He had been 
drinking hard for some days and had . 
grown despondent. He was a lumberman 
who had obtained some notoriety \a the 
pineries as a pugilist and a general tough 
character. He claimed a former residence 
at Green Bay and his body Was sent there 
for buri&L Tbe authorities deny that he 
ever; lived there and returned the body to 
Nadeau where it was buried. . j

As a.result of a thorough examination of 
the tax Tolls for the past six years, it is 
)onnd that Bay county is indebted to Bay 
CRy in the sum of $16,000 for delinquent 
taxes collected by the county treasurer 
and turned into the city’s coffers. Where 
tbe money went to ip a mystery. Tbe 
council bas Instructed tbe city treasurer to 
make a demand on tbe county authorities 
for the sum. The amount will be very 
weloome. as It will leave a surplus at the 
end of tbe year and lighten the taxes of 
1881

Gresham delivered the oration.

In tern a tio n a l M ethodist Connell.
The ecumenical Methodist council, com

posed or delegates of that religious body 
from all parts of the world, met at Wash
ington on the 7th. The first of these 
meetings was held in London 10 years, ago.
This is the second. There are 200 dele
gates from the eastern section, comprising 
Great Britain, Ireland, Australia and ail 
othpr parts of the world except America, 
which will be represented by 300 delegates.
The council has no ecclesiastical authority, 
but is a gathering for discussion and con
ference only. For the first time women 
will take part in its deliberations. Many 
of the subjects are ojf general interest.
The part which Methodism has taken in 
social and political changes and reforms 
will be considered. The relation of Meth
odism to. scientific thought and the> influ
ence of scientific discoveries on religion 
an^ of modern criticism on the. bible; the 
use of the religious press, and the religious 
use of the secular press will be"included in 
the list of topics. The attitude of Method
ism toward denomibationaL educatiob, 
toward tbe public school and the sectarian 
school will be taken up. as well as the 
question of the bible in the public schools.
Theire will be, too, a discussion on “Ro
manism.'’ Among the speakers on this 
subject will be President Fiske, of Albion 
college, in Michigan. , Probably the topic 
and I the discussion will bring out both 
broad and liberal views as well as narrow 
and [sectarian ones. The attitude of the 
Metnodist church on temperance will  ̂be 
discussed and also the church’s position 
toward the claims of the workingmen.
The; subject of gambling and bet- 
tingj will be bandied* by the Rev.
Joseph Ponsett, of Hull, England, and the 
baccarat scandal of the prince of Wales 
will probably not be overlooked, nor the 
conspicuous vices of the English nobility.
Mr.j Parnell's death wiH'probably call out 
fewier and more moderate remarks than 
would have been tatered a week ago. Such 
men p  Bishops Newman, Keener, Way- 
man, Hurst and Drs. Stephenson presi
dent of the British Wesleyan conference,
Artlhur, Nast, Bickman, George Douglass 
and] other church dignitarief will speak on 
thej many questions, i

E ngland  W ant* H aw aii.
The steamer Belgic has arrived at San __

Francisco and brings; most important news ’ carpenter! masTnT and ’metal workers 
from the Hawaiian kingdom. Queen Lir j gre out on a strike at Halifax, N. S. 
liu^>kalani is at the point of deathi Heri, , •
physician has pronounced her trouble or- [j- At Lima, O.. Wednesday, the office of 
ganic disease of the heart and her death 1 the Times newspaper and tne warehouse 
may happen at any moment. Tbe death , of Rich & Co. burned. Loss $100,000; in- 
Of II he queen will bring about the most se- surance $75,0p0.
rious of political complications, and already Arthur Bunster who was a member of 
wire-pullers are at wiork to secure control lhe British parliament, but for .several 
ofjthe Islands in the interests of England. | years a real estate dealer in San Francisco,

Missionary Bishop Talbot, of Idaho and 
Wyoming, declines tbe bishopric of Geor- 
gU. ' Ci -

The bodies of four of^the .Richardson 
colliery victims at Pottsville, Pa., have 
peen found.

President Harrison has appointed Edgar 
W. Camp United States cjistrict attorney 
for North Dakota.

The home of August Belmont at New 
York was burned Thursday. The loss 
will reach $400,000.
i A freight wreck .occurred near Bingham
ton, N. Y., Thursday, und Engineer .James 
Patterson was killed.

The British bark Santona was wrecked 
off Mantanza last week and the captain and 
crew of 15 were drowned.

The brotherhood of railroad conductors 
and the order o f  Tail w ay  conductors have 
•consolidated under the latter name.

About 1,000 men—painters, plasterers,

Honolulu jnewspapers dare not print one 
weird of vfhfit is happening, but the people 
are in a great fever of excitement. Amer
icans in Honolulu wRl make a desperate 
attempt to prevent the islands from falling 
into British control. The father of the 
heir to the  throne, whois.an Englishman, 
will work to his utmost .in the interest of 
the[ British. Amer cans will take advan
tage of any lapse of time to prevent Princess 
Kafulahi from taking the throne. The na- 

are in sympathy with the Americans, 
want either a republic or annexation 
the United Stales. The Hawaiians

was drowned last week,*
The sentences of Nathan and Woodville 

Tarver, who were to be hanged at Tupton-, 
ville, Tan’n., on the 9th, have been com-* 
muted to life imprisonment.u’

111 feeling has arisen in Servia owing to 
the news1 that ex-King Milan has mort
gaged hR private estates to a Russian bank 
in return'for a loan of 4&00,000.

During the carnival of the Prince of 
Pallas at Kansas City Wednesday a cable

_ car ran into a crowd of sight-seers^ fatally
ncTloyaitj towuhTtheif “natTvo" ruler! j injuring one man and wounding 20 others, 
baa foreign blood in her veins. Amer-1 The Spanish board of Admiralty will

biiild'a caravel, a vessel similar to those 
in which Columbus made his voyages of 
diacoveiy. The vessel will be exbibited 
a t the world's fair..

The Hawaiian consul at San Francisco 
denies the published reports that Queen 
Liliokokalina, of Hawaii, is in bad health 
or that there is hny serious political com
plication in the kingdom.

Of the 768 Indian students at Carlisle, 
Pa., many have bank accounts, the result 
of money they have earned. During the

is have some knowledge of what is to 
lonie, and are taking precautions to or

ganize and secure arms sufficient to pro
tect their rights.

The national association o f7 funeral 
directors, in session at Richmond, Va., 
elected the following officers; President, 
Joseph W. Lanbe, of Richmond, Va.; first 
viqe-president, James Heaton. Nebraska; 

vice-president, E. |C. Pearson, 
le, Ky.; third vice-president, E. C. 

New York; secretary, J. H. Warer,

T «E  DEATH OF THE 
A VERY $  AD

■f , : m
IRI8H LEADER 
BLOW.

iHpi. P a r n e ll P rostrate  d b y  tb e  S a d d e n  
£  v e n t.—C on stern ation  A m on g  H is  
F o llo w e r s  E v e r y w h e r e . V

ell.
H e W as a  G reat

Charles Stewart Parm 
lender, died at his hom< 
te Tace, Brighton, Englai 
evjening of the 6th. The 
surprise to London and, 
w lole world, as it was 
that Mr. Parnell was'at 
wore received from all q 
full details of tne lead^i 
Parnell was first taken

L eader.
the great Irish 

in Waisingham 
ad, at 10:30 on the 

news was a great v  . 
in fact, to tb£ 
scarcely known |

U1 ill. Telegrams f 
larters asking for 
:r's death. Mr. 

on the nightsick

o

onaRi.es btevs'arjt pakxelL  
the 2d with a congestive chiiL His con- 

d tion rapidly grew worjse und a medical 
council was summoned, ibut notwithstand
ing all efforts1 h^sank ripidly' and it soon 
became evident rbat his; death was only a 
question of a short time. Mrs. Parnell 
( Kitty O’Shba) who has beeh completely 
devoted .to her husband] refufciug to leave 
his bedside for e/en an hour's rest, is 
utterly prostrated by tbe shock, and her 
physicians a,re somewhajt apprehensive as 

her-cqndition.
It has been well kno^yu that Mr. Parnell 
,s not enjoyed the best of health for years 
it, and it has been noticed and widely 

mmented upon that ŝ oc-e the O’Shea di- 
rce developments became a matter of 
iblic notoriety, and since political trouble 
me upoq him, that the great Irish ihem- 
r of parliament had grown thinner' and 
at he had preceptibly saged in appearance, 

iut nobody expected to hear of his death, 
d  thus it was that bU sjuddeu taking off 
as as much a surprise to his friends as 
ell as his political opponents. Expres- 
tons of sympathy and j grief were to be 
jeard on every hand ajnong both friends 
jnd enemies. Cables from London, Dub

lin, Cork and other IVisp centers tell of the 
•ublie affection shown/ the great leader 
ho had been strong enough to battle with 
e greatest minds of the United Kingdom, 
it who weakly succumbed to the wiles of 
scherhing woman. {
ie Otto W o» Not Irr eg u la r ly  S e ized .

Washington dispatches say: The state
ment contained in the' published dispatch 
jrom Ottawa,, stating! that ttaa British 

ler Otto had been seized by the United 
itates ship Mohican,' pn account; of an 

irregularity in her papery is without foun
dation. 1 Reports have been received at the 
navy department from Commander Cotton, 
commanding the Mohican, which show that I 
|he Otto was seized August 31st for a vio- 
.tion of the modus vivjendi, that she was 
ken in Behring sea, io miles northwest 
Unimak pass, with a full sealing outfit 
d 48 sealskins on boalrd. Fivfc days be-'' 

ore the * seizure was I made Commander 
!otton had received an official letter from' 
lommander Turner, senior British naval 
fficer at Ounaloska, stjating that, he con- y 
idered the Otto a just and lawful capture 
'or any vessel of war op either nation. No 
uestion ar6se in reference to her papers.
'he Otto was delivered two days after her 
.pture to the commanding officer of her 
ajesty’s ship Pheasant, at Ounalaska. ^

* A Sucker’s Question. . v
I An Ottawa, jp n t.,  special says: Tb« 
British commissioners. Sir George Baden 
Powell and Dr. Dawson, who have been 
investigating the seal qtiestion in Behring 
^ea, have killed a number of female seals 
which were suckling their young. Nothing 
put some seaweed and jpebbles were found 
jn their! stqmachs: This is an important 
points in the treaty negotiations, as Secre
tary Blaine maintained that the seal must 
leave their ypung to sepk ioo<\i and if the 
pi other were killed thei young Iseals would 
hlso. perish J  Sir Chis. Tupper argued 
ihat the mother seal jlid not leave her 
^oung during the suckling season, which 
only lasted 12 days. The report of the 
pommissfoWers will beajr out Sir Charles’ 
»8itiOU. ~ e ' • '

T h e  K in g  jin D ead .
Reports by cable hthfe been received ail 

follows from Stuttgart: King Karl L, of 
Wurtemburg is dead, j The death occurred 
it 7 o’dock Tuesday giorning. He had 
jeen ill for some time past, and his condi-; 
tion became so critical; that' extreme unc
tion was-administered to him. Charles L 
(Charles Frederick Alexander), king of 
Wurtemburg, eledest don of the.late King 
William L, was born March 6, 1828, and 
succeeded to the throne June 25, 11 
He followed the policyj of his fattier On ___, 
Schleswig-Holstein question, and formed 
Dne of the minor state! party in thei diet. 
His majesty on July l ! ,N1846, married the 
Grand Duchess Olgo-Nicolajewna, daugh
ter of Nicholas L, late! czar of Russia.

i i i a i a i a t i i B K r "
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trade have Organized 
tin plate consumers of 
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Interest of oous umers 
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Denton.
Opedai correspondence to The Mail

Cat lie Sines, teacher in the Proctor dis
trict, Springwells township, came home, 
very sick the 1st of Oct Ee has been-con- 
flned to his room until yesterday, when he 
walked out for the first time since arriving 
home.

Frank Hawley has moved from the Sines 
farm to Perry Vorce’a place.. Henry Sines 
has moved back on his farm.

Elder Bird and family moved from 
here last Friday to Port.Huron where the 
Elder will be chief clerk ih a dry goods 
house.

Mrs Frank Anderson is visiting in Can
ada for a few weeks.

Myrob Cotten has bought (ieo. Therket- 
tle’s right and title to one-hall of his thresh
ing machine and is now threshing buck
wheat.

Lewis Barber is sick with lung difficulty. 
Dr. Jenks attends him.'

Gurdeon Sines of Denton iswieldingthe 
rod in a school situated on Grosse Island. 
We wish him unbounding success.

Ben Joneo, agent M. C. R.R, is now do. 
iog duty at Dexter.

Can a district school hoard in an un
graded school, legally contract with a 
teacher to teach the ensuing year, before 
the annual school meeting ? The above is 
the issue between Fred Horner of Canton 

• and the New Boston school board. Fred 
taught the school two years, giving gener
al satisiaction to patrons-and scholars. The 
new board now refuse to pay Horner lor 
his past labor. Consequently a law suit.

The farmers’ are organizing to fight the 
agents otthe WayneCounty History. John 
Newland has formed himself In a com- 
mittee of the whole and answered to their 
summons in Detroit last Saturday.

Livonia.
Special correspondence to T he Mail.

Old Jack frost.came this way last Sun
day night.

Mrs. Charles Smith and her daughter, 
Robena, are both on the sick list.

F. M. Briggs reports he shelled from one 
ear of corn from his father’s field, one 
pint and a half of corn.

E. Bennett threshed 100 bushels of buck
wheat in just 15 minutes, by the watch, 
last Saturday. . • r.

Wm. Stringer of Redford township raised 
3,150 bushels ot potatoes this summer and 
T. Polger of the same township 2,3C0.

F. M. Briggs went to Detroit on buai-
ness last Saturday. j

Mrs. Sarah Maynard is having her barn 
reshingled.

E. Maynard occupies his new house he 
built this summer.

■Ye scribe took in the Redford fair one 
day last week.

Threshing after dark is In fashion these 
short d a y s . , j .

ohas. Goudy who has been working for 
thê jM. C R.R. has taken a lay off and is 
hoffie at present.

Wm. Lasslett is under the weather' at 
this writing.

Miss Fanny Norris, who has been sick 
for a week or two, is on the gain.

H. S. Rhead and sen are busy making 
cider at present, and they make good cider 
too.

The school is progressiog nicely with 
Miss Corey as teacher. - ,

Choliett Cady have sold his potatoes to 
the couuty house and drew them there on 
Tuesday last.

John Yoxen, wife kml daughter called 
on relatives here last Monday ohtheirway 
home from Redford, where they had been 
visiting. , , i

Byron Cady of Ann Arbor called on bis 
brother here, Sunday.

■Hiram Hicks went to Detroit on .busi
ness last Monday.■

Ben Simons was in Detroit last Wednes- 
day on business-

Edward Haywood is on the sick list.
Bert Miller has got tired of the sand and 

has gone to Detroif to live. 'S
Squire Gardner ot Howell, a former res- 

dent here, paid his old friends a visit last 
Saturday.

Threshing beans and Jrackwheat, dig
ging potatoes and husking corn is all the 
rage in these parts.

A heavy frost on Monday ni.ht, the 
hardest of the season.

Dave Cady of Wayne called at our burg 
on Tuesday,

Mr. Lee is working at Ypiilanti this 
week.' .

Mrs. Charles Wight of Detroit js visit, 
ing friends in this town.

We hear there is quite a number of 
wife beaters in this place.

We hint the state tax is about one-third 
less than last year. Does it pay to have a 
democrat legislator.

’J L .
. Mead’s Mills.

1 correspondence to T he M ill.
Jack Fros^paid us a visit on Monday 

night and it had a telling effect on vines 
and all tender plants.

Corn husking is being pushed by our 
farmers’ at present.

The labor usually connected with ap
ple picking, was lightened to quite an ex- 

, tent, by the warm and windy weather 
which we had about two weeks ago.

Wilmot Hudson is working for our vil
lage cooper for a short time.

II. S. Burdict, Esq., is the janitor at the 
school house.

Business is lively at the evaporator just 
north of here.

Mb. E ditor : We are glad to have you 
speak eut, in regard to the railroad cross- 
ingnear Plymouth, it has been a danger
ous place for months and to add to the 
danger all-trains do not whistle for that
crossing, even when they are south bound.

David Barber and James Spencer are 
•engaged in digging a county ditch in the 
Itown of Lyon. , -
'  M. Greene, who was seriously injured 
by being thrown from his wagon some 
three weeks ago, is improving alow. Some 
think that the harness had been tampered 
with, as the part which gave way was near
ly new and the road-where the accident 
happened was level and no load on. the 
wagon either. Any person so malicious aa 
to endanger the life ot a person, ought to 
be banished to gome lone Island.

r ' ! -

W. 0- T. U.
Of 600 cases treated for inebriety at the 

Fort Hamilton, N. Y., inebriates home ,265 
had one or more relatives addicted to in
toxication. Dr. Norman Kerr of London 
has treated 1,500 caseeof Inebriety and of 
these he was able to thee a family history 
of intoxication la 746

Oherry Hill.
Special correspondence to The  Mail.

•  Died, at Plymouth on Friday, Oct. 9th, 
oKcJjplora infantum, Myron.' a twin child 
ot Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Huston, aged 10 
months. The little fellow and his twin 
sister have been ailing with the above com
plaint since July. About fair time they 
were thought to be out of danger, but both 
suffered a relapse which proved fatal to 
the boy. The remains were brought here 
for funeral services and interment. Rev. 
B. F. Lewis officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hus- 
ton wishes, through the $[ail, to return 
thanks to the friends who so kindly lent 
their assistance in their bereavement. '

Born, on Sunday the 11th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Holmes, a son.

Melvin^ Lewis is ^clerking in a dry 
goods store in Ypsilsnti.

Lewis & Furlong are now making sour 
cider but will soon be making sweet sor
ghum.

Rumored, that Lee Lyon sis negotiation 
tor a piece of land here, with a view rf 
opening a general store.

TmabUn kw aftlai from One of’the Ee- 
eollu  Cutomi that Prevail There.

Tonqtnsh.
Special correspondence to The Mail

8: Baroer has gone to West Virginia for 
a visit. . '

C. A. Treat has been quite unwell for 
some time past.

Mrs. Hunter was the guest of Mrs. P. 
Packard this week.

Mrs. Sheldon and daughter were the 
guests of A. Warner’s the first of the week-

The greatest worm destroyer on earth is 
Dullam’s Great Worm Lozengers, only 25 
ctsperbox. ForsalebyChaffee&Hunter.

Threshers’ Wanted!
The Great Northern Railway Line are 

offering to transport threshing outfits into 
Northern Minnesota and Dakota at. the 
current class A rate, and pass crews, of qot 
to exceed five men, free, in charge of each 
car load. Such shipments, as well as the 
men, being returned free of charge over 
their lines; it being understood that the 
men who pass tree with such car loads 
must ride on the same train with the car.

There is a very heavy demand for har
vest and thieshing hands in that lection of 
the Nnrthwes', with high wages. These 
rates will hold good until Dec. 1st, if not 
sooner canceled. Parties should address, 
D. W. H. Moreland, Michigan freight and 
passenger agent, Detroit Mich.

The peculiar custom of an engaged 
young man buying his future wife’s 
outfit is not likely to be transplanted 
to the United States. I t would cer
tainly be unpopular there, and would 
tend to make marriage exceedingly 
infrequent! It prevails here, however, 
to the distress of many worthy but im
pecunious young men.

Young men come up to the city of 
Mexico from interior towns, says the 
Boston Herald, and lay in a stock of 
finery for their prospective wives, and 
a short time ago a most lamentable 
affair occurred, nothing less than a 
provincial bridegroom to be, who, with 
plenty of money In his pocket, visited 
the gay capital to purchase dresses, 
bonnets,, gloves, &c. While engaged 
in this delightful task he solaced him
self evenings by visiting the Theatres, 
and, alack, he found in one of the. dra
matic companies’ a pretty and fascin
ating soubrette who, beguiled him to 
the extent that the young countryman 
fell head over heels in love with her, 
and forgot about the bride expectant 
far away. Such is the perfidy of the 
male sex.

It is a touching sight to see a young 
man, armed with all the measurements 
of his inamorata, going about from 
shop to shop, sometimes assisted by 
obliging lady friends, purchasing the 
wedding toggery. A man a-shopping 
is always a pitiful sight but a young 
fellow with no experience in shopping 
trying tcTdo his-prettiest for a moment
ous occasion is enough to make the 
gods on -Olympus weep.
. Sometimes, as in'-a recent case, the 

parents will not allow the young man 
to, buy more than a few articles, such 
as the wedding dress and slippers, 
But then such is the swain’s ardor and 
superheated generosity that he almost 
ruins himself in an endeavor to-display 
even in these restricted gifts his taste 
and liberality.

A case I have heard of occurred here 
sometime ago. A young mam from the 
United states had'fallen desperately ih 
love with a most charming and estim
able youpg lady-resident in a large in
terior city. He learned of the custom 
of purchasing the bride’s outfit from 
a sympathizing friend. Yankee-like, 
he determined to have every thing go 
off in the -finest possible shape. So 
he purchased a  couple of thousand 
dollars' worth of dresses, &c.) all ac
cording to the fascinating dimensions 
of his beloved. He secured the prom
ise of a very swell wedding in the 
fashionable church, engaging the most 
expensive musicians ordering rare 
flowers in profusion, &o. The wedding 
went off like a charm, and captivated 
the fanqy of the elite portion of the 
female population of-ithe city. Noth
ing so regally splendid had ever been 
seen before, and 'the’ Yankee Caballero 
was voted a perfect gentleman and a 
man of taste and wealth.

The enthusiastic young bridegroom, 
ih order to put the finishing touch on 
his display, bought a  barouche and 
four fine horses, engaged coachmen 
and outriders, and, amid the enthusi
astic acclamations of his acquaintances 
started off with his wife for a city 180 
miles away, where they r^ere to live. 
The pretty bride was enchanted. A 

.youpg prince had descended from some 
unknown height to be her lover and 
husband, and she departed in a  blaze 
of glory. On the wedding .journey a 
sad misadventure befell the loving 
pair; the barouche broke down at a 
point where it- could not be repaired, 
for the road led through' a  desolate 
country, and so, improvising saddles 
the young couple rode on the backs of 
their horses some fifty miles to th'Sir 
future home. 1 am glad to say that 
This mishap was no evil augury, and 
that the wedded pair lived happy ever

My wile has been buffering with female 
trouble ot Ihe severest kind for over three 
years. I  have paid $25 during the last 
three months and Bbe had no relief. She 
had doctored continually with the best of 
physicians.!. I bought three bottles each 
of Dullam’s Great German Female Uter
ine Tonic and'Dullam's German Blood, 
Liver, Stomach and Kidney Cure and can 
say to-day that she is entirely cured. $1 a 
bottle. W . H- D r o w l e y , Flint, Mich.

Sworn to before me on this 23d day of 
June; 1890- < J ohn C. Dut.t.am,

Notary Public, Genesee county. 
For Sale By CHAFFEE k  HUNTER. 216

Plymouth in Brief- •
Plymouth is a village of about fifteen 

hundred inhabitants, twenty-two mile*
from Detroit—Awith two railroads, Detroit, 
Lansing & Northern and Flint A Pen  
Marquette—beautiful for situation-health
ful In location—good schools and churah- 
e»—land plenty and cheap for reffidenoea 
or for manufactories—a prime newipapar 
—and a fine farming country on all sides 
Persons seeking for homes or manufact
uring advantages cannot do better than 
look this ground over. For particulars, 
write editor of this paper or any promi
nent citizen of the place. Subscribers 
will please send marked copies of this 
notice to their friends.

A D istinguished  R em edy.
Dr, Hoxsie’s certain croup cure is the 

one and only sure specific for acute attacks 
to throat and lungs. This remedy was 
used with unfailing success among chil
dren for twenty years by this eminent phy
sician In .Buffalo, N. Y. Wholesaled by 
leading firms in Detroit. 50 cents 218

My whole family had been suffering 
from terrible colds on their lungs. I call
ed at my druggist's and procured a bottla 
of Duliam's Great German 25 cent cough 
cure and 1 can safely recommend it as the 
best cough remedy that I  ever bought-. 
Robt. Conner, liveryman, Flint, Mich. 
Don’t Cough! Cough t Cough 1 but get a bot
tle and try It. For sale by Chaffee A Hunt-

after.
Less P o lite - m ore C leanly.

Concerning the popular query, are 
the French less polite than their fore
fathers, M. Girapdeau thiqks they 
hnve progressed not only in personal 
cleanliness but in . manners. The 

'lords and ladles of the court previous 
to the revolution were extremely slip
shod- and slovenly when not strutting 
about ih Versailles. Manuels of por 
liteness prescribed careful combing of 
the head before one dresses for a din
ner, and recommended those who felt 

. their heeds iteh on no account - to 
scratch them. Pocket handkerchiefs 
only came in with snuff, and were col
ored to dispense with frequent wash
ing. At the court of Louis XV; the 
nqge was blown with the fingers of the 
left hand, because the right was used 
for eating meat with. -

A Stupid maid.
Miss Clara—Horrors! What in the 

world are you doing? W I.
Maid—Pilin’ up these books, ma’m. 
Miss Clara—Oh, you stupid, stupid 

thing! You are hot fit to be In a re
spectable 'family. Those arc my nov-

Jdaidf—Yes’m, „
Mise Clara—Oh, how could you? 

You’re enough to drive spy one wild. 
Don’t  you know that some of them I’ve 

-read and some of them I haven’t? 
Maid—Yea ma’am. )
Miss Clara—And here you've mixed 

them all up, so lo a n  never separate

.1 Shiloh’S' Cure will immeaiately relieve 
croup, whpdpingfcough and bronchitis.— 
Chaffee & Hunter.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint you 
have-a printed guarantee on every bottle 
of Shiloh’s Vitalizes It never fails to 
cure.—Chaffee &j Hunter. 146

R !EPORT OF THE CONDITION--- or THE---  .
FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK,

of Plymouth* at Plymouth, in the State of Michigan, 
at the close of business. Sept. 25, 1891.

a ad

The Cioi
railroad
Michigan 
Indianapolis, 
mingham, 
anoogu, Atl 
vanah, Jack! 01 
Day and ni 
between Del 
connections 
points scut! i 
The only 
and evening, 
parlor and 
charge for q 
ice. Gall or 
line in MicI i, 
tickets to all 
B. Tracy, 
Jefferson A\ii 
mick, Gene: 
Fourth St.,

line

H o r s i

cents to

F all

patterns.

RESOURCES.
Loans and d i s c o u n t s . . . . ...........$ 71,249 94

60,000 00 
850 00

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation
U. S. Bonds;on hand ............... :■..
Due from approved reserve agents......... 38,997 41
Banking-house, furniture, and fixtures.. 5,139 17-
Other real estate and mortgages owned.
Current expenses stud taxes paid............
Checks and other cash items...................
Bills' of other banks..................................
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents . J . . ......................................... .
Specie....... ; . . ............... ....<L*j...
Legal-tender Notes..... ......... ..................  1,700 00
Redemption* fund with U. 8. Treasurer,

5 per cent of circulation.....................
Due from IT. S. Treasurer, other than 5 
per cent redemption fund.......................

7,975 00 
496 75 
56 26 

96S 00

11 C6 
2.486 46

2,250 00 

430 00
Total....... ............................................$ 182,111 47

LIABILITIES: $
Capital -stock paid in ..................................$ 50,000 00
Surplus fund............................................. 14,000 00
Undivided profits...... ................................  8,134 65
National Bank notes outstanding............  43,240 00

lenas unpaid,Dividem
Individual deposits subject to £

check ..,............................ $r35,868 90
Demand certificates of deposit 81,092 92

275 00

66,461 82

Total...L ............ .......................  . 1 8 2 , 1 1 1  a7
STATE OF, MICHIGAN,). .

Co u n t y  o f  W a y n e ,  }
I, O. A. Fraser, cashier of the above named bank, 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best df my knowledge and belief.

O. A. F r a s e r , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this first day 

of Oct. 1891. • E u g e n e  P. L o m ba rd ,
1 •„ Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
JOHN FULLER,
LORENZO BRUNSON, J- Directors.
G*EO. A. STARKWEATHER, uR. I

REPO RT OF THE CONDITION ?

PLYM0UTH4ATOS BAM,
At Plymouth, Michigan, at the close of business,

Sept. 25,1891.

„ [ RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.........131,616 95
Bonds, Mort's, etc...............  IS,856 00 $149,972 95
Overdrafts,. j........J................. I . . .... J .___  3,254 90
Due from banks in reserve cities......... 9,711 12
Due from other banks and bankers.-;.......
Banking house   2,100 00
Furniture and fixtures.......'.........   2,198 86
Current expenses and taxesvpaid... . .  . . .  697 06
Interest paid....................     277 52
Exchanges for clearing house-...................  210
Checks and cash items...............................  201 98
Nickels and p enn ies ....................    55 89
G old .. ........................................  2,000
Silver........................      1,107 65
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. . . ......... 3,181

* T o ta l,...................................... ; ..........$174,808 93
LIABILITIES. V  - ' 7

Capital stock, paid in .......... , ....................$ 60,000 00
Surplus fu n d .. . : . ’. ..............   . . .» ...  6,500 00
■Undivided profits........................................  1,043 60
Dividends linpaid..... ........ ; ___ 250
Individual deposits..................38,399 39
Certificates of deposit............ 38»<21 91 117,07 5 33
Savings deposits.. ______   45,254 03

$1‘VT o ta l , . J . . . .......
STATE OF MICHIGAN, / •

Co u n t y  o f  W ayine,  j *
I, L. C. 8herwood, cashier of the above named 

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true, to the beet of my knowledge and belief. < 1 

L- C. 8 h Rrw o od , cashier. 
s Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day 

of Oct, 1891.
Eugene P&Lombabd, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
e. j . Sp r in g e r , i
L. H. BENNETT, V Directors

*■ ALFORD D. LYNDON. I

Plymouth Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICH,

E. C. LEACH,
p re s id e n t.

1. H. IEHHETT
Yioe Pres den

4 PER CENT, paid on Sav
ings Deposits from One- 
Dollar up.

Come and open an account 
us. ____with

DIRECTORS
E. C. LEAtCpi'- I -  H. BENNETT,
L. S . SHEARER, L  N. STARKWEATHER.
O. S. VAN SICKLE, Q. R. PATTE1WELL,
L. C. HOUGH, S. J . SPRINGE®,
A. D. LYNbON, I .  R.~HOtUX,
W1C. MANCHESTER, WM. SXBR,

L. C. SHERWOOD.

W  Every Inducement consistent with 
sound banking offered to depositors.

L  C. Sherwood,

H . A D .R .R .
(jinnatl, Hamilton A 

the short direct lii 
Canada to Ci 

Louisville, Ifasbvil 
Sheridan; New Orleans, 

rnta, Macon, Charles ;i 
mville and all southei 

ikht express trains n 
roit and Cincinnati, 
made at Cincinnati 

southeast and soi 
leaving Detroit, 

by which you car 
i leeping coaches, 
rick time and super! 
nearest ticket agent 
igan.or Canaila, for 
points south, or addri 
irthern Passenger Aj 
e., Detroit, or E. O.

Passenger Agent, 
Cincinnati.

Blankets, frem 75

$6. 0 Big_J stock.

"  f i ■ " j
( /Arriage Robes, new

S in g l ] : H a r n e s s  from $6.00 i ;

to $25.00. Store full of fresh 

new goods, at Potter’s.

No Rbnt! No Help to Pay

B il l s  a i l  D isc o u n ted . Best

place to rade is at Pottejr’s.

1

T H E  CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF 
J>'  WAYNE, m e t  S. Morey, plaintiff, nj. Richard 
Poll, defender . Lu attachment.

Notice is heir! by given that on the 6th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1S9 , a writ of attachment waaj duly is
sued out of ttw Circuit Court for the county of 
Wayne, State o: Michigan, at the suit of jWillet S. 
Morey the abo< e named plaintiff, against the lands, 
tenements, goo la and chattels, money andieffects of 
Richard Poll th 9 defendant above named} for the 
bum of $108.76, which said writ was returnable on 
the 25th day -Of August, A. D., 1891. ,

r  ' E. T. Wood,

Dated tbiB 12th day of Sept. A. D. 1891.

pOM M ISSIOkERS NOTICE.—In the (natter of 
^  the estate a Mary Westfall, deceased. I

We the undei signed haying been appointed by the 
Probate Court hr the County of Wayne, | .'State of
Michigan, Com nissioners, to receive exaiioine and 

'adjust all claim i and demands of all persons against 
said deceased, < o hereby >glVe notice, that we will 
{meet at the ofice .of Geo. A. Starkweather, in the 

of Plym juth, in said County, on Monday the
36th day of Oct ifcer, A. D. 1891 and on Thorsday the 
28th day o f Fel ruary, A. D. 1892, a t ten o’clock, a.
m. of each of i kid day s, for the purpose of examin
ing and allowing said claims, ana that six months
from the 25th d iy of August, A. D. 1891, j were a l
lowed by said ( ourt for creultors to present their 
claims to v&toi examination^and allowaufcy.

Da nj> D. All£n, I 
Wi lliam H. H o rr, I OommlMionrn. 

Dated, Augu'-t, 24, 1891.

GTATE OF M OHI GAN,.County of Way fie, as. At 
^ a  session o f t ie Probate Court for said i un tyof
Wayne, held at,the Probate Office, in  the city cf 
Detroit, on tjhe fifth day of Odtoben in 
year one thousi nd eight hundred and ninetj 

Present, Edg; >r O. Durfee, Judge of Proh 
In the mattei of the estate of Eva La 

ed dependent cl lid.
On reading ax d filing the petition of the j Superin

tendents of the poor of said bounty, pn

S

l Attorney for I

-  -s

l Lowe,; an
■U

court to exAinlrje and determine the depexfrenoe of 
said child and 11 she be dependent upon the public for 
support that sjxe may be sezft to the St^te Public 
schooL

I t is ordered, that the Fourth I day af 
November, ne: t, at ten o’clock in  the forenoon, 
at said Probate (Office, be appointed for heairing said 
petition.

And it is furt ier ordered, that a  copy of this order 
be published th  ee successive weeks previous to said 
day of hesrini , in the PLYMOUTH* MAIL, a 
newspaper prln ed and circulating In said county of 
Wayne.

EDC AR O. DURFEE, Judge oil Probate. 
A true copy.) HOMER A.' FLINT,(Register.

161-63

T A T E  OF M ICHIGAN, I
COUNTY ) r  WAYNE.

A t a  sessio  1 o f  th e  p ro b a te  c o u r t  for- sa id  
c o u n ty  o fW i y n e , he ld  a t  th e  p ro b a te  office, 
in thte c i ty  of D e tro it, on  th e  tw e n ty  
d a y  of Septei aber, in  th e  y e a r  one t | l  
e ig h t h u n d r  d  a n d  n in e ty -b n e .
E d g a r  O. Du: fee, ju d g e  o f  p ro b a te , 
m a t te r  o f lh< e s ta te  o f W illiam  F^j 
deceased , L a fa y e t te  Dtean, th e  adn  
t o r o
cQ ^rt h is  finsfl a d m in is tra tio n  a c c o u n t an d  
filed  th e re w ith  h is  p e tition ,"  p ra y in g  t h a t  
th e  re s id u e  otf s a id  e s ta te  m ay  be a ss igned  
to  th e  person  s e n t i t le d  th e re to . I t  is o r 
d e re d , t h a t  t  ie  tw e n ty -se v e n th  d a y  jof 
to b e r , n e x t , ; it te n  o ’c lock  in  th e  fQ
a t  sa id -p ro b a te  office,1 be a p p o in te d  (for e x 
am in in g ’ anc a llow ing  sa id  aeo
h e a rin g  s a id  (petition . A nd  i t  is  t 
d e red , t h a t  a copy  o f th i s  o rd e r  be  pik 
th r e e  sticcesf ive  w eeks p rev io u s  to   ̂
o f  h e a tin g , h i th e  Plymouth Ma il , ; 
p a p e r  'p rin te r l a n d  c i rc u la t in g  in  f 
ty  o f  W ayne. E dgar O. Dur  

(A  t r u e  c o p j .)  J,udge o f  1 
H omer A . I’l in t*

1 egister. ’ N
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J. K . S t . kbs, P ub lisK er.

PLYMOUlfH. I MICniOAJS'

rALM AO E A N D  TH E  TR U TH S OF  

TH E BIBLE. ;

~ r £
F rom the prosperity of the farmers 

the  prosperity of the railroada the 
m ercantile community and all wage
workers is a  natural and easy out
growth. The link th a t binds the ag
ricu ltu ral sections of the country to 
the  manifold industries of the cities 
cannot be broken.

j I  Forcible S e rv e  a  from  th e  Texe, 11 
nel 23:10, “l a d  m «  B an d  

C lare Unto (he Sw ord” —Christians 
Should Not be Ashamed of the 
Bible.

There is .one thing th a t we have to 
say respecting the religion of any pub

l i c  man; and this is that, while his 
particular modo of belief and of wor
ship is his own personal, private af
fair, the  probability in every case is, 
th a t instead of having too much re
ligion, he has but too little, and obeys 
far too imperfectly those divine rules 
of life which are a t the centre of all 
faith and all worship.

The statement is [frequently made 
that it was from the . Dutch the Eng
lish first obtained* the still models of 
their famous ‘gardens, the- grounds 
laid out in squares divided by “clip
ped ever-green, fences with sculptured 
yews, muddy canals formal parterres 
and tonsured hedges” ; the1 gardening 
Mrs. Brbwninjg describes so neatly in 
’ ‘Aurora Leigh, ” as its regularity and 

%gor repelled her on returning from 
Italy. But, although its unnatural
ness passed away in Italy, it was from 
the Romans the suppressed shrub, the 
shaven and cropped hedge and the 
geometrical designs that have unfor 
tunately become a feature of our parks 
were borrowed.

It has been found that a boy of 
poor parents can be brought up to 
twelve years of age in New York for a 
little more than 1,300, while the rich 
man's son will cost during the same 
period more than 14,000. No esti
mate is given for»a poor man’s daugh
ter, but a rich man’s was shown to have 
had spent on hor from birth to 
legal ag e . ijjfepOO. It might seem 
that these: inures are extravagant 
covering ch Felly a period when 
parents’ w ill: dominates a house
hold and expenditure can ba limited 
at discretion. But while the figures 
for the poor boy are undoubtedly high, 
the rioh man is generally disposed to 
let his purse be opened easily, often 
and deeply for his children their ap
pearance, amusements and education, 
or what passes for i t  becoming an es
sential part of his vanity.

What have the United States, or 
♦he young men and ydung maidens of 
tbe United States, to gain from the ex
portation of clever and attractive 
American girls? Has it not even been 
ascertained ajjd settled by the Four 
Hundred that ft is quite unnecessary 
to go through the tribulations of ex
ile to acquire a coronet? It is now 
established that as the United States 
can grant no patents of nobility, an 
American citizen of either sex may, 
without infringing the constitution or 
the laws, assume and display either in 
a  glorious cipher and escutcheon on 
plate^ porcelain, or carriages; or in 
still-more glorious diamonds and jew
els on the head of a dame or damsel, 
any coronet h r crown which may suit 
bis or her taste, provided always it be 
carefully discriminated by the^number 
of its points, pearls or strawberry 
leaves, and by the form of the cap, 
from the crowns and coronets of the 
effete European monarchies and re
publics, San Marino and Andorra In
cluded. j - . .

T hat the  evil of poverty may be 
traced to , Unnatural conditions has 
been forced upon the consciousness of 

» every student of so^ta? conditions. 
T hat the  force is not to be m et by 
charity is well established. But that 
i t  mav bo Overcome and society re
lieved of its distress is as sure as that 
rig h t w il t ; conquer swrong. Nor is 
th is to be done by empty appeals to 
men thdt embrace one or another re
ligion, satisfied with empty forms ar.d 
observances. The evil comes ne ither 
from nature nor God. and. therefore, 

j prayer Is not to be invoked as a euro. 
Human law is responsible for tbe ills 
of society. Human effoR jk to bo the 
weapon by which the reform is to be 
accomplished. Not by an upheaval 
th a t  shall destroy society; .not by a 
revolution th a t shalj, remove the good 
already accomplished, but ra th e r by 
such logical effort to so order society’s 
movements th a t progress toward a 
higher civilization may be accomplish* 

- ed with tbe least possible discord and
i y  ■

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 11, 1891.— 
Among' the vast audiences which crowd 

1 the Brooklyn Tabernacle a t every 
service are large numbers of trounff 

j men, many of whom are theological 
students. Dr. Talmage s sermon th,U 
aborning had a spec ia l'in terest f£r 
them. At th is time when so many are 
giving, np th<r Bible, or holding the 
tru th  less firmly than  before, the 
eloquent preacher pu*i himself on 
recood so clearly and forcibly th a t no 
one whd* heard him could, have any 
doubt at>>to his attitude. His tex t 
was: II.HSa'muel 33; 10, “ And his 
hand clave unto the sword.” v

A great general of King DstVid was 
Eleazar, the  Eero of the  teat*. The 
Philistines opened battle  against him, 
and his troops retreated. The cowards 
fled. Eleazar and three of his com
rades went into the battle  and swept 
the field, for four men w ith *1jk>d on 
their side are stronger than  whole 
battalion w ith Qod against them. 
“ Fall back!” shouted the 'commander 
of the JE^hilistiue ‘Urmy. The cry ran 
along the  host: “ Fail back!”
Eleazar having 6wept the field 
throws himself (on the ground to 
rest, bu^Lthe muscles and sinewa'of his 
hand had been so long bpnt around the  
h ilt of the sword! th a t the h ilt  was im
bedded in the jlesh, and the gold wire 
of the h ilt haid broken through the 
akin of the  palm  of the  hand, and he 
could not drop this sword which he 
had so gallantly  wielded. “ His hand 
clave unto the sword.” T hat is what 
I call magnificent fighting for the 
Lord God of Israel. And we want 
more of it. I  propose to  show 
vou this morning how Eleazar 'took 
hold of the sword and how the  sword 
took hold of Eleazar. I look a t  Elea- 
rcar's hand, and; I come to the conclu
sion th a t he took the swofrd with a very 
tig h t grin. The cowards who fled had 
no trouble in dropping their swords. 
As they fly over the rocks I hear their 
swords clanging in every direction. I t  
is easy enough for them to drop their 
swords. But Eleazar's hand clave unto 
the sword.

O my friends, in th is Christian con
flict we w ant a  tig h te r gfcip of the Gos
pel weapons, a tig h te r grasp of the 
two-edged sword of tru th , f t  makes 
me sad to see these Christian people 
who hold only a. part of the trn th , and 
lqt the rest of the tru th  go, so vh^t the 
Philistines, seeing the  loosened grasp, 
wrench the  whole sword away from 
them. The only safe th ing  for us 
to  do is to  pu t our thum b on the book 
of Genesis and sweep eur hand 
around the book un til the  new  testa* 
m ent comes in to  the  palm, and keep on 
■weeping our Band around the  book 
un til the tips of the fingers clutch a t  
the  words: r “In the beginning God 
created the heavens and the earth .” 
I  like an infidel a g reat deal bet
ter than  I do one of these namby-pamby 
Christians who hold a part of the tru th  
and le t the rest go. By miracle God 
preserved th is B ible’ ju st as i t  is, 

i and it is a  Damascus blade. The 
severest test to which a  sword can be

Sut in a sword factory is to wind the 
lade around a gun barrel like a  rib

bon, and then when the sword is let 
loose it flies back to its own shape. 
$o the  sword of God s tru th  has been 
fully tested, and it is bent this 
way # and th a t way, bu t it 
always comes back ^to  its own 
shape. - Think of • itl A book 
w ritten  eighteen centuries ago, and 
some of it thousands of years ago, and 
yet in our tim e the average sale of this 
Book is more than  tw enty thousand 
copies every week, and more (than  a' 
million copies a  year. I say now th a t a 
book which is divinely inspired and di- 

! vinely kept and divinely scattered is a 
1 weapon worth holding a tig h t grip 
j o l  Bishop Colenso will come 
along and try  to wrench out 
of ypur hand the five books of Moses, 
and i Strauss w ill come along 
and try  to wrench out of your hand 
the miracles, and .Kenan will corns 
along and try  to wrench out of your 
hand the entire life of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and your associates in the store, 
or the  shop, or the factory, or the 
banking-house, will try  to wrench out 
of your land the entire bible; b u t in 
the strength  of the Lord God of Israel, 
and w ith Eleazar's grip, hold on iti 
You give up the bible, you give up any 
part of it, and*you give up pardon, and 
pace, and life and heaven.

| I see hundreds, perhaps thousands, 
of young men m this audience. Do not 

I be ashamed, young man, to have the 
i world know th a t you are a friend of 
1 the bible. / This book is the friend of 
sll th a t is good, and it is the  sworn 
enemy of all th a t is bfcd. An eloquent 
w riter recently gives an incident of a 
very bad man who stood in the cell of 
a Western prison. .This criminal had 
gone'.through all styles of crime, and he 
was th e re  waiting for the gallows 
The convict standing there a t 
the window of the cell, th is w riter 
says, “ looked out and declared, ‘I am 
an infidel. ’ He sarid th a t to all the men 
and women and children who hap
pened to be gathered there, T am an 
Infidel,’” ancl the eloquent w riter says, 
“every man and woman there believed 
him.” And the w riter goes on to say, 
“ If he had stood* there saying, ‘I  am a 
Christian,’ - every man and woman 
would have said: ‘H e is a l ia r l ’” This 
bibis is the sworn enemy of /a ll  th is 
wrong, and i t  is the friend of a ll th a t  
Is good. Oh, hold on it. Do n o t take 
part of i t  and throw  the  rest away. 
Hold on to a ll of it. There a re  so many 
people now whodo no t know. You ask 
them If the eou>is immortal, and they
lay. ‘T guern i t  is, X doa!t know; per* 
baps ItU , perhaps i t  u i V  Is  “
Biklr t r u f  “ Well, perhaps i t  b ,  sad

»* b r f t ;  iperluipe H w j  be 
ivelr, and perhaps i t  may be 
and perhaps i t  may n o t he a t 
They , despise w ha t they 

call th e 1 Apottolie creed i] nut if 
th e ir  own - creed were-W w ritten  
out it would read like this: “I  believe 
in nothing, th e  m aker of heaven and 
earth , and in  I nothing which it  ha th  
sent, wb^ch nothing was born pf 
nothing, and which nothing was dead 
and buried and descended into nothing, 
and arose from! nothing, and ascended 
to no th in g ,-an d 1 now sitte th ^a t the 
rig h t hand of nothing; from which it  
will come to judge nothing. I believe 
in the holy agnostic church and in the 
communion ofj nothingarians, aud in 
the {forgiveness of nothing, and the 
resurrection of nothing, and m  the 
life th a t never shall be. Amen!” T hat 
is the  creed ol tens of thous
ands of people in th is day. If  you 
havq a mind to adopt such a  theory  I 
will not. “ I believe in God the Father 
Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 
and in Jesns Christ, and in the  holy 
Catholic church,,and in the communion 
of skints, and in th e  life everlasting. 
Amen.” Oh, when I see Eleazar tak 
ing such a  stout grin df the  sword in 
the battle  against sin and for r ig h t
eousness, I  come to the conclusion that 
we ought to take a  stouter griD of 
God’s eternal tru th , the  sword, of 
righteousness.

As 1 lock a t Eleazar’s h a d !  I also 
notice his sp irit of self-thoughtfulness. 
He^did not notice th a t tne h ilt of the  
sword was eating through the  palm of 
his hand. He did not know it  h u rt 
him. As he w ent out Into the conflict 
he was so anxious for: the victory he 
forgot himself, and th a t  h ilt m ight go 
ever so deeply into the palm of his 
hand, i t  could not disturb him. “ His 
hand clave unto tbe  sword.” O my 
brothers and sisters, le t us go 
into Christian conflict w ith - th e  
sp irit of self-abnegation. Who 
cares w hether th e  world praises 
ns or denounces us? W hat 
do |we care for m isrepresentation, or 
abuse, or persecution in a  conflict like 
this? Let us forget ourselves. T hat 
man who is afraid of getting  his hand 
h u rt will never k ill a Philistine,, Who 
carqs w hether you get h u rt or not ’ if 
youiget the victory? Oh, how many 
Christians there are who are all the time 
Worrying about tbe way the world 
trea ts  th em  They are so tired, and 
they  are so abused, and they -are so 
tempted, when! Eleazar d id  not th in k ' 
w hether he had a  hand, or arm, or a 
foot- All he wanted was v i c t o r y -

We see how mep! forget themselves 
in Worldly, achievem ent- We h^ve 
often seen men who, in order to achieve 
worldly success, will forget all physical 
fatigue and a ll annoyance aud ail ob
stacle. Ju s t a fte r the battle  of York- 
town, in  the American revolution, a 
musician, wounded, was told he must 
havb his limbs am putated, and ttyey 
were about to fasten him to the  sur
geon’s table—for i t  was long before the 
merciful discovery pf anaeslhetics.^ He 
said*, “ No, - don 't fasten me to th a t 
table; g e t me a  violin.” A violin was 
brought to him, and he said: “ Now 
go to work as I begin to  play,” and for 
forty 'm inutes, -during the  awful pangs 
of amputation, he .moved no t a  muscle 
nor dropped a note, while he played 
some sweet tune. Oh, is it not strange 
th a t "with the  ilnusic of tbe gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and w ith th is grand 
march of the church m ilitan t on the 
way to become the church trium phant, 
we Cannot forget ourselves and forget 
all hang  and all sorrow and all perse
cution and all perturbation?

We know w hat men accomplish 
undier worldly opposition. Men do not 
shrink back for" antagonism, or for 
hardship. You have admired Prescott’s 
“Conquest of Mexico,” as brillian t and 
beautiful a history as was ever w ritten; 
but]some of you msCy not know under 
w hat disadvantages it was w ritten— 
th a t Conquest! of Mexico—for Prescott 
wasj to ta lly  | 1 blind, and hg had 
two pieces j of wood parallel 
to leach o ther fastened, and to tally  
blind, w ith his pan between those 
pieces of wood he wrote, the stroke 
against one piece of wood telling how 
fa r jthe pen m ust go in one way, the 
strqke against the other piece of wood 
telling  how far the pen must go in the 
o ther way. Oh, how much , men will 
endure for worldly knowledge and' for 
worldly success* and yet how little  we 
endfcire for Jesds-Christ.

We havo got to expel from ohr 
churches Christians who eat .the sacra
m ent on Sunday and devour widows’ 
houses a ll (die. week.! We have got to 
stoji our indignation against the Hit- 
tite s land the  Jebusites and the Gerg- 
ishites, and  le t those poor wretches 
gQ, land apply our indignation to the 
modern transgressions which need to 
be [dragged out and slain. Anabs 
hers. Herods Here. Jezebels here. 
The massacre of the infants here. 
Strike for God so hard th a t while you 
slay the sin the  swora will adhere to 
vouir own hand ..

Ybu and I have seen i t  many a time. 
There are.in  the?,United S ta tes to-day 
mariy aged m inisters of the  Gdspel. 
They are too feeble ndw to preach. In  
tbe church records the. word opposite 
theijr name is ' ‘emeritus.” or the, word’ ’ 
are: “ A m inister w ithout charge.d
Tney w ere ,a.heroic race. They h a s  
small salaries, and but few hooks, and 
they swam spring freshets to m eet 
theiir appointm ents.-r But, .they did 
in tjieir day ‘a  m ighty work., for God. 
T h e y 'to o k  off m; re o f  th e  heads of 
Philistine iniquity th an  you coukl 
count- from 'noon to sundown. You 
p u tjth a to ld  |n in ister of the Gospel 
now into a p ray er m eeting, or oc
casional pulpwf. or a  sick-room where 
[there is some [one to be comfortfed, and 
it  is the fam e'old ring  to  his voicp and 
thje same, old story of pardon and 
peace and Christ and Heaven. His 
haiid has so lpng clutched tne  sword
in
“H

< Christian conflict he cannot drop i t  
a  hand c^ave u n to  the sword.” 
had in my parish in Philadelphia a 

v e rr aged man who in his early life 
haq. been the dompanion and adviser of 

early  presidents. Madison and Mon- 
He had wielded vast influence, 

h i t  I  only knew  .him as a  very aged 
mp i. T ne m ost rem arkable th ing  
abgwf him  was h ie ardor for C hrist

mAh m

When he could not stand npJn the. 
meetings without propping, he would 
throw  his arm  axlound -a p illar of the 
church,! and though; his mind was par
tia lly  gone, his love for Christ was so 
g reat th a t a ll were in, deep respect and 
profound admiration, *nd w ere moved 
when hfe spoke X w&b called to see him 
d ie  I entered the  room, and he said: 
“ Mr. Talmage, I cannot speak to  you 
now.” He was in a very pleasant de-

OPTENft

Gen. 1 , o f  l o w s ,  E lo
st to Sseeeed Gen. s i e r

Gen. Greenville M. Dodge,? of

lirium, as he imagined he hajd an au
dience before him. He said: ‘T m ust
tell these people to come to Christ and 
prepore«'f or heaven. ” And then in this 
pleasant deliriflin, both arms lifted, 
this octogenarian preached Christ and 
tiold of the glories Pf the world to 
come.- There, lying on his dying 
pillow, his dying hand clave to his 
sword.

1 predch this sermon aa a. tonic. I  
want you to hol'd the truth 
eradical grip. IfwSfit you to strike so

Council 
it of the 
session

hard .for God that} it will react, and J? ere£v. * 
while you take the sworn, the sword tjen‘ b ei
will take you.

You noticed tha t the 
Northern army a lew 
sembled at Deneer, and

officers of the f 
years ag~?-< aa- 
1 you noticed 

that the_£outhem army assembled at 
Lexington, (soldiers coming together 
are very Upt to . recount their 
experiences and to show their 
s c a r s .H e r e  is a soldier who 
pulls 7 up his sleeve and says, 
“There, 1 was wounded in that arm,” 
and snows the scar. And .another sol
dier pulls down his collar, and says, 
“There, T was wjounded in the neck. * 
And another soldier says, “ 1 have had 
no use of that limb since the gunshot 
fracture.*’ O my friends, when the

Bluffs, la.,! was selected as preside 
society of the army of ‘Tennessee I] 
at Cbicagoj last week, to take the ] place of 
the late Gen. Sherman. The following ad
ditional officers were also chosen:! Record
ing secretary, CoL C. Cadle, Cincinnati; 
corresponding secretary, Gen. j Andrew 
Hickenlooper. Cincinnati; treasurer, F. M. 
Forces Saijdusky, O. Gen. Jeremiah Rusk 
was chosen orator for tbe ensuing year and 
Gen. Richard Oglesby «jas ap
pointed his alternate. The n ex t^
meeting of the society will bej hekl in 
S*. Louis, j Gen. Dodge'wlll later ion set  ̂
the day for the meeting. A committee of 

a six with Ĝ en. Dodge at its head j was ap- 
w ith in-  ̂P°inte^ totobtaia subscriptions atid secure 

" f the co-operation of the public in Jan effort 
to erect a | monument in Washington to 

3an. A resolution declaring it 
inse of the society thaSt the re

mains of Gen. Grant should be! removed 
from Riverside park to Arlington was 
tabled after a brief debate.

to be the s

IT
To Sffftlce Two States of Colorado.
A sensation is promised at tli® meeting 

of the wesjtern Colorado congress >at Grand 
Junction, which is no less than a proposi
tion 'to div|ide the, state of Colorado. For 
some time; past the towns on the western 
slope have! been dissatisfied with jthe treat
ment they have received at the-hands' of 
the railroads in theTatter’s construction of 
the intent of [the- inter-state commerce law* 
^ ^ h p a r p d  with the towns on! tne eastern 
slofte*-- T^c convention will demand the

battle  of life js over, and th e  | immediate change of existing rules and
resurrection ha^; come, and our bodies 
Tise, from the dead, will we have on us 
any scars of bravery for God? Chri t 
will be there all covered with scars. 
Scars on the brow, scars. on 
the hand, scars on the feet, scars all 
over the heart,' won in the battle of re
demption. And all heaven will sob 
aloud with emotion as they look at 
those scars. I gnatius will be there, 
and he will point oqt the place where 
the tooth and the paw of the lion seized 
him in the. Colisseujii, and John Huss- 
will be there, and he will show where 
the coal first scorched the foot on that 
day when his spirit took wing of flame 
from Constance; M’Millan, and Camp
bell, and Freeman. American mission
aries in India, will be there—the men 
who with their' g?ives and children 
went down m thte aw ful' massacre at 
Cawnpore, and they will show where 
the daggers'of the Sepoys struck fhem. 
The Waldenses Will be there, and they 
will show where their bones were 
brok n on tha t day when the 
Piedmontese sofdiery pitched them 
over the rocks. And there will 
be those there who took care of the 
sick and who looked after the 
poor, and th^y wilT have evi
dences of earthly exhaustion. And 
Christ, with his scarred -hand waving 
over the scarred multitude, will 6ay, 
“Yt>u Buffered wnth  me on earth; now 
be glorified wMh me in heaven.” ^nd  
jbhen the gveai organs of eternity will 
take up the ^ha^nt, and St. John will 
play: “These are they who came otit 
of great tribulation ana had their 
robes washed an)d made whiie? in the 
blooci of the Lamb. ”

But wnat win your chagrin ana mine 
be if j t  shall be told that day on the 
streets of heaven that on earth, we 
shrank back from all toil and sacrifice 
and hardship? No scars to show the 
heavenly soldiery. Not so much as 
oue ridge on theppalmof the hand to 
show that just once in the battle for 
God and the 'tru th , we just onep. 
grasped the sword so firmlv; and struqk 
so hard that the sword and the hand 
stuck together, and the hand clave t̂ o 
the sword, O my Lord Jesus, rouse us 
to thy service, f

Ttiy sa in t*  in  all th is  g lorious w ar 
8 h a ll conquer tbou'gh th e y  d ie ;

T hey  see th o  tr iu m p h  from  afar,
And seize It with the eye.

W hen t h a t  Illustrious d a y  shall rise, 
A nd a ll th y  arm ies shine 

In  robes of v ic to ry  th ro u g h  th e  skies, 
T he g lo ry  sh a ll be th ine.

Tomb of mother Goose.
Dr. A. P. Kell,professor of languages, 

in Hanover college,., d iirin g 'h is  trip  
through the  East this summer, made a 
point of looking up everything th a t 
he could find which was of historical 
interest. Among other places he 
visited the graveyard of the Old South 
church in Boston, and while there 
looking arount} for tombs of dis
tinguished men he found an old and 1

Dr. Brlgg» must Stand Trial.
At the iftei’hdon session of thia national

presbytery, at New York, on Mpnday, Dr. 
John Hall offered a resolution that* the 
presbytery discharge the committee ap
pointed tb prosecute Dr. Briggu and ex
press disapproval of the injurious Ian-; 
guage, questionable spirit,and suggested) 
inferences in Dr. Briggs’address! on whidfi 
the committee’s indictment was' framed., 
The resolution was defeated. The motion* 
offered by[ Dr. Alexander early ib the day, 
that the [committee be discharged from 
further consideration of the  subject, was 
taken up and defeated by a vote of 62 yeas 
to 64 nayi. The papers wore then ordered 
served on! Dr. Bi]iggs.‘ After formal notice 
had beenjserved on Dr. Briggs! !to Appear 
for trial November 4th, the presbytery ad
journed. ; * .

TH E M A ltK ETi.

Ca ttls—Good lo  c h o ic e . . .  $4 75
E p o s . . . . [ . » ........................!. . 4 25
Sh e e p . . . J ............................ .. 3 io
liAMBH.. . ................................ 4 50
Wheat—Bed  spot. N a  2. .„ 00

Bed spot. N a  3 .......... 97
W hltespo l; * N a  1...........<£»

Cork—>Na  2 »p o t...................
N a  2 ytellow........................

Oats—Not 2 w hite , k p o t . . .^
Ulovzh  Seed. ...........................4 *u
Baklcy ......................................  1 12
k y a . U . . .......!.........
HAy—N a!2 p e r  to n .......... ... 12 00
bTRAW—P er t o n . .  ..............  6 50
Potatoes—Pe r  b u ___. . . . .  25
Beans— Unpicked, per b u . .  1 20

C ity hu lnd-p icked .............  ^ 75
Afpl.es—h e r  b b l....................  I  00
E UTTER—r-!Per B>....................... I • 1S

C ream ery ................... 2 2
Egos—P e r  doz..............   19

96^0 . 
O55

00
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0-95 23 
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U.IC1UU.
Cattle—P r im e .......... ...

Common........  ......... 4 75
Sukkp—Na t iv e ’. .............. 4 25
L ambs . . : ........................... 5 50
H ogs—Common............ 4 25:

98HWheat—No 2 red........ . . . .  88 ;Ka
No. 2 spring.. Li........

Corn—Na 2— . . . . . . .
91 & 08'

. . . .  n y .9 53 %
Oats—No. 2 . . . . . . .  1 . . . . 26 >4

8«H60Ba r l e y ............................... . . . .  6 0 ®
Mess P o rk—He r  b i l . . . . .  9 (ij) & 0 65
Lard—Per cwt........ . . . ; 4  «w <a 6 65

Jt«*r f o r k ;
Cattle—j N a tiv e s —  . . . .  . . | 3  75
U o G » . . .J . . ...............................  6 0#
timcBp—UooUto choice..». 4 0U
Laju»................................. 5 Ofl
Whzat—Na  2 r e d ................ 1 Oo
C o ra —N a 2 . ....................
Oats. .

a  is so 
a  s m 
a  « 2<

6' 25 
1 06 

61 
36

battered tombstone upon whose face, 
distinctly legible, though worn away 
In resisting the attacks of time, the 
following legend:

S uB v iii W tr.
Cattle—St e e r s ......................53 25

A ll g r a d e s .   .......... .j  3 35

HERE LTES Vx BODTE OF : 
MARY GOOSE, !

V1FE T** ISAAC GOOSE, I 
DIED 1G90. :

Immediate!y_*the thought came to

Sheep. 
Lambs. .

4 00
............... I 5 00
B iitfalo .

Cattle............................... |3  25
Hogs..    ..........................  5 25
Sh e e p—Good to  c h o ice . . . «  4 50 

. .  5 75

® 95 75 
& i  '.5 
@ 4 65
© 5 55

& 95 50 
9  5 30 
@ 4 t>5 
Q 6 25

IWeeUy Bfcvlew ©r Trade.
N ew York , O ct. 16.--R , G. D un  & C o .’® 

w eekly  rev iew  of t r a d e  s a y s : F rom  a l l  p a r ts  
of th e  werit and  6on th  com e adv ices  t h a t  
bu sin ess  is g ra d u a lly  im prov ing , an d  th e

t h e  p r o f e s s o r  t h a t  t h i s  m i g h t  b e  t h e  im p ro v em e n t i s ( fe l t  in  e a s te rn  c e n te rs , 
o r i g i n a l  M o th e r  G o o se , a n d  h i 9 T h e r^ ls  s til l  a  m e st en c o u ra g in g  ab sen ce  in  
s u b s e q u e n t  in v e s t i g a t io n s  h a v e p r o v e d  a n y  t r a d e  o f ih a ts p e c u la tiy e e x c i lje ra e n ta n d  
•a o ver-con fidence  w hich  is so o f te n  a  p re sag e

of d isa s te r . P u rch ases  a rd  g o v ern ed  byit to be.
u n u s u a l co n se rv a tism , an d  y e t  a re  la rg e  in  

'volum e.; F a ilu re s  a re  r a t  hep  n u m e ro u s, b u tS p id e r  C lu b .  * i —  * ------------- ------------’' • 'T T V v ; ’-—vc  * i a * *ce. in  n e a rly  a l l  r.ases th e t f e s u l to f - a  la rg e
Somo years ago a merchant of .^^tinued commercial strain srpou the for- 

Vienna, Austria, presented *to the In- 4 eign oisnstc-rs of la-t‘November, 
dustrial Union of that city the details volume of '

B u t th e  ‘
d e  is la rg e r  th a n  an y  p re v io u s

o f  e x p e r im e n t®  m o d e  b y  h im  f o r  t h e  y e a r, in*prlt^ ■ f  th e  t b a t  « jn .e  b rjin ch cs  
\  , . o f bu sin ess  a re  re ta rd e d . I t  is a lso  t r u e

m a n u f a c t u r i n g  o f  s p id e r s  th r e a d & J il to  i ^ a t  co llec tion  in  som e q u arte rs^  i s ,  
w o v e n  t i s s u e s .  jThe t h r e a d  w a s  w o u n d  slow , b b t  th e  l a te s t  re p o rts  j f r o m 'v a - '

r io u s  sec tions  ‘ a re  ' j-om ew hat favo rab le*  
C otton  is  s te a d y  la n d o il 3c f ii^ lie r ,b ti t coffee

uport a  reel. Twenty-four spiders
produqp in ei* minutes a  beauUful 3 * 2 * 2 2 *  n .
delicate thread  2,000 feet long. The treasury had madesb«t slight change in the 
fabric made therefrom  was pronounced , supply of currency. With large receipts at
to be far superior to thone made of KaM «li>ce October 1. and “ “te. ,, . r , i . , , shipments to the interior have also been
silk, both in  beauty and delicacy of lessened fojr the- moment, but iqarkets as
texture.

Be not troubled or faint in the

U

rates, and in case it refuses an. effort will 
be made to have the state divide^, the di
viding line to be tbfe great continental di
vidê .. Whether this can be accomplished 
or not is al question, but there isjiio doubt 
about thei|e being a desire'for this, and a 
well-knowjn politician declares i that the 
whole proposition :s simply a sebjeme of the 
west slope politicians, who want; to go to . 
Washington as representatives pf a new 
state. T ' : I

V

0

Chicago, St.; Louis and some other western 
points 4how a stronger demand. Indicating 
that larger receipt* from the east will pres* 
ently be tlnquired. On the whole, the. out- 

labors of mortification and th e  a u s - ' 1°°^ t0T lndu£ir,*| Bucceu is ; decidedly 
toritiM  of rep -n u n c ft for in hell on« JJ* d u iS T « T u S
hour l i  more th an  a  hundred year* in ^ Ten d .jA  number 2<to u  compared w ith, 
tho houM of.repentance. total of 130 for laat .week, r

I week of last year tbe I f  urea l

i

i i
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B y  M a jo r  M acNi

CHAPTER XXV II. CONTINUED. , '

While thus thinking she arrived at the 
depot, and dismissing the carriage, pur
chased a ticket and took her seat in the 
cars—a few minutes later the steam whis
tle sounded, and the long train went thun
dering on its way to Boston.

When Madge heard the breakfast bell, 
she rushed from her room fully dressed, 
and engaging a carriage was soon rolling 
over the road to Bellville Park.

When she arrived there she asked im
mediately for Mrs. Bascombe, who cordi
ally welcomed her. To her she related 
the discovery she had made, and when 
this was done, she was admitted to ;tbe 
chamber of Gertrude who welcomed her 
with great delight.

Our heroine improved marvellously the 
last few days, the poison had been driven 
from her system, and all that she now re- 

*n«jired was nourishment and rest, when, 
days; she would be as well "and 

_.ooming as ever.
Acting on the advice of Mrs. Bascombe 

Madaline said nothing about' he£discov
ery in relation to Mrs Vickory—she spent 
a  very pleasant hoar with Gertrude and 
then returned home, not tor get ting, how
ever, to tell Miss Weldon that the prepa
rations for her marriage with John San
born were already far advanced; so far 
indeed that she had already left the mill 
for "good and alL”

Mrs. Bascombe, the Doctor and Tom
* held a council together, as to what had 

better be done regarding the woman Vick
ary or Markham as they now styled her, 
and here let me state that Mrs. Marion 
related all that Gertrude had confided to

w her, much to the surprise of Tom, and
* his friend, the doctor, what that was Ihe 
patient reader will soon learn if he has 
not already discovered.

I t  was finally concluded that nothing 
should be done in theoqatter of the poison 
until Miss Weldon had thoroughly con
valesced.

"Dishonor! Dishonor, sir!* and she 
sank back in her seat, and agaiq buried 
her face in her heads. 
v “Has Phillip Blake deserted y o u f— 

asked the young lawyer in a cool slow 
tone. “ t !. 'T~

Had a  cannon been fired close to her ear 
she could not have started more sud
denly.

"Hrillip Blake—Phillip Blake! What 
do you know of Phillip Blake f* and she 
turned her black eyes burning with as
tonishment full upon him.

“I know that you married him!** "
"Married him! Ha! ha!” the laugh was 

short and sharp—“you know nothing of 
the kind sir—he never married me—the 
ceremony was false—false as his own 
black, murderous heart. He betrayed 
me foully with the assistance of another 
villain as false as himself!’

“If there is a married woman in this 
world Barbara, you are one!”

“Why do you taunt me? What do you 
mean ?”

And Barbara arose, moved towards him, 
and stood wildly gazing down upon; his 
half-smiling face.

“I mean I was there and saw you mar
ried!”

“You—were— there—and— saw—me— 
married! Impossible—none were there 
6ave the two villains who wrought my 
ruin!”

“John Sanborn was there and another 
gentleman.”

“My God, sir, tell me what you mean— 
you are driving me mad—tell me what 
you mean!”

“I am a'Justice of the Peace, Barbara! 
I t  was I  who married you, and you are as 
firmly and legitimately bound as ever 
your father and mother were. But listen 
and I will tell you.”

And Sam went on and told the ‘ wBble 
story of the marriage and how it was 
brought about through the efforts of John 
Sanborn, Dick and himself.

When he had concluded, Barbara, for 
the second time in her life had fainted.

When consciousness returned, 'htfd Bar
bara Blake was herself again—anew light 
bl, ae in her eyes and a happy smile 
wreacL H her 6till quivering lips as she 
said—“Goa h***- been good to me—oh how 
can I ever, thank Him—and you and 
John?”

Before the lawyer could answer, the 
door opened and Sir. Osborn, accompani-The house grew very pleasant after the ____ ___________ ______ t  ______________

departure of the crinte-stained M a rk h a m e d  by John Sanborn came into the office, 
and all wpw nv«»rmv<»H at. thA f»/*t that th« “Don’t let me interrupt you Mr. Burr,'and all were overjoyed'at the fact that the 
awful cause r,f Gertrude’s strange illness 
was discovered and conquered.

cried the former, as he saw* a lady sitting 
near the desk. “I can call again—Ah— 
who—why!”

Something seemed suddenly to have 
come over Mr. Jonathan’Osborn, his eyes 
chanced to alight on the face of Barbara, 
and he stood spell-bound muttering, unih- 
telligently to himself.

Sam enjoyed it for a moment, and then 
said coolly—“Mr. Osborn this lady is your 
neice, BarlWa Blake.”

“My God, I thought so!” and the old 
gentleman flung his hat and cane on the 

inrr, in which that gentleman atated , % r’ “ d throwine: hia aims ‘ bout the 
d reason to believe that she was the ' f “ ^ ed f rl. kl“ *d h«r foully ;a n d  theaholding her out at arm's length he ex

claimed:

Chapter XXVIII.
IV WHICH MR. OSBORN 8BKK3 AND FINDS 

AND BARBARA. IS MADB HlPPY.
When Barbara received the mysterious 
;kage from the hands of the young 

twyer, she hurried to her temporary 
lodgings, impatient to ascertain its con- 

.Asnts.
Arriving there she opened it without 

delay,, and found therein a letter from 
Mr. Bt
he had reason to believe that she was the 
daughter of the writer of several letters 
which he had enclosed, and the original 
of a  portrait which accompanied them.— 
He requested her to examine the letters 
and portrait, and if his surmises were 
correct desired that she would bring with 
her to his office, such letters, papers, and 
other proofs of the fact as she might have 
in her possession, belonging to her mother, 
father or herself, and .if these proved sat
isfactory, he would place her in possession 
of certain information which would be 
greatly to her ad vantage.
‘ She then examined the letters, and por

trait, and was astonished to find the form
er written by her mother, and the latter 1 
a  photograph of herself taken when she 
Was 'About eight years of age. I

She easily recalled the circumstances 
under which her mother left New; Hamp
shire on the death of her father, and a 
brief search enabled her to find numer
ous documents—among them a marriage 
certificate—a proof pf her mother’s union 1 
with Mr. Glendon, after the death of hex' 
first husband; and an old Bible which her 
ancle Jonathan Osborn, had given to her 
mother many years before, on the fly leaf 

'  which was written: “To my sister An- 
'  * ’̂ er affectionate brother, Jona-

cked up, 
ice of law- 

me and dis-

•You’re the very image of vour mother, 
child, and it makes my old heart
again to see you.”

young 
Barbara could not help

loving the honest old man, whose heart 
overflowed with such kindly affection.

He recognized the Bible in an instant, 
when it was shown to him, though he de
clared he wanted no better proof of iden- 

' tification than the face of Barbara her
self.

i At the young lady’s request the story 
■ of her marriage was related to Mr. Os- 

boria, who-at first was terribly indignant,
but finally swore that he was satisfied,.* thought Pd make il__■ i. L iL  . ___ .1. . i i  - __.. M —.11 iL .*  ■ . ... U iln  c n i n ct o i 1

e" ^ v" I  nave acted on your instructions, Mr. 
Burr, and have brought a  number of let
ters and other papers, together with this 
Bible which will show satisfactorily, I 
think that the letters that you intrusted 
tb me were written by my mother, and 
t v . *  t v .  t v . ____*__u  _____that the picture is the portrait of m y se lf^  familY was present. 
». hum irip t— “Myself and Mad

with the result; saying it was well that it 
ended so, as a life led with such a villain 
as Blake would be one of torture and sor=- 
row indeed.

“Barbara, can you not telLme the name 
ot the man whom you saw in conversation 
with Mrs, Vickory?”

“I ean’V- said the girl slowly; and then, 
with a peculiar sadness in her large dark 
eyes, she turned away saying: “But you 
will not ask me!”

When they had left the office, Burr 
turned to John Sanborn saying:

“John I know the man who was in league 
with the woipan Vickory.”

“Who is he?”
“Phillip Blake, alias Walter Dillon, for 

that is his right name!” f
“How did you learn it ?” asked San

born.
“Tom Arkright informed me of the par

ticulars yesterday as he learned them 
from his wife, Gertrude—for they were 
married yesterday at Bellville. Park—if  
was a simple ceremony, and none but the

the* son, “and 
folly of that ac-

man, springing 
en to such wordsi**

8 thought so! That 
k folly! What do

i place at once and

temHy, «We ir»  juJaedl*
“Yei 

all thi
cursed ifarkhamf*

"Walter," hried the 
to his feet—f  I will not]
—that woman is my 

“By Heavens, I.alv 
is more of ypur childia 
you intend djorng?”

“I intend leaving th 
forever. Hter marriage has ended my 
guardianship” {

And with that Mr. Peter Dillon left the 
room.

Two days after that when Thomas Ark
right and hife wife, the beautiful Kate, ar
rived they fAund the house empty, all the 
servants having been discharged, and 
everything betokeniiig-a hurried depart
ure.

What became of her uncle and the wo
man Markham, whom sihe now knew to be 
his wife, they never leanled. though some 
months afterwards, information came to 
them indirectly, that Walter Dillon, alias 
“Phillip Blake" had njet his death in a 
frightful railroad accident—and a few 
months later «till, the happy Tom ArkT 
right read a( letter he Had received from 
the party principally’ipterestedv inform
ing them of the marriage of Samuel Burr, 
Esq., to Barbara Glendon—she would nev
er assume the name oif Blake—and that 
Sam was going to Europe with his bride 
and “Uncle Osborn,” to) spend the. honey - 
moon.

' the end. _

A BARGAIN IN CRABS.
How Dr. Tompkins, ot Penn Yan, Mads a 

. Good Thing In Bass Balt.T ___ —X
“I like to do a little black bass fish

ing dow anjd then,” [said Dr. Tomp- 
kius, of Penn Yan, “ but I’m not one of 
those enthusiastic people who can’t 
get along \yith0ut it. The other day, 
though, a friend of mine came in with 
a fine catch of bass, and the sight of 
them rather put me an the humor of 
going out and gettingia lot myself.” 

“ ■What did vou catch ’em with?’ I 
asked my friend.

"  'Crabs,’ he said, j 
“We call crawfish crabs in Penn 

Yan. _I had heard that crabs were 
good bait io r black bsss. and thinking 
that I might get some fun out of them 
as well as anybody eUe, I  went over to 
Lake K euki optlet to gather some for 
bait. I banged around in the creek 
for three hours, turni ig up stones and 
slopping about in the water knee deep, 
and. succeeded in capturing five little 
crabs.

•‘Well,’ I  said to myself, ‘that isn’t a 
very big lot of bait tc start on a day’s 
fishing with, but I guess,I won’t, have 
any trouble getting two or three nice 
bass, anyhow.’

“I was about leaving the creek when 
I met a small boy. He was a Penn 
Yan small boy. ana b id  nerve, and he 
hailed roe familiarly, ^nd said:

“ ‘Hallo, mister!’ 1 Vhat you-' after?’ 
“I told him I  was gathering crabs 

for bait, bnt that they were powerful 
search. I

“  ‘What'll yon give m, to get yon 
some?’ inquired the s nail boy.

“ I thought it would be a nice thing 
to have a couple of dozen or so of 
crabs, for I ’d want to be going out 
after mors bass th< neat day, and 
knowing what a to jg h  and tedious 
time I’d had getti ig  only five, I

£

>frith that she passed her papers into 
the hands of the lawyer, who began to 
examine them with considerable eager
ness.

In  a few minutes he had completed his 
inspection of the documents—and then 
laying his hand on the old family Bible he 
■aid: ^

“This alone satisfies me that 
the person we are in search of. 
cle, whose name is written in this book, is 
still alive and in excellent health, besides 
being blessed with a very large fortune. 
He has been endeavoring to find vou for a 
long time as he contemplates making you 
his 6ole heiress. I suspected from the 
moment of seeing the photograph that 
you were the missing one—and now Miss 
Barbara let me congratulate you on this 
sudden and happy change in your for
tunes!”

Barbara had listened to the lawyer with 
. varied emotions—but when he cbngratu- 
* iated her on her good fortune, and spoke 

of the happy change, the poor girl burst 
Into tears.

She could not help it.
_ “Happy, Mr. Burr!” she exclaimed in a 
heart-broken voice—“on this whole earth 
there is not a more miserable creature 
than I am! Wealth cannot bring back to 
me what I have lost! Ah, you do not 
know—you do not know—there is no more 
happiness for me!”

And »be bowed her head in her hands 
and sobbed with overpowing grief.
. “What can i$ be that causes you all this 
misery f There are but few Borrows in 
this world but what can be cured by time

•^KmeP ahe exclaimed springing to her 
feet—**H may cure ills of the flesh, ay, 
ta d  Ills of the mind—bat there is one 

. thing for which time has no remedy— '* 
K  -A udi

while spending a day tugging and 
sweating among the stones, ana so I 
said I’d give him 5 cents apiece for 
orabs. *• ’

" ‘How many’ll I g t you?’ he asked- 
V “ 'Oh, all you can,’ I replied, feeling 
that all he could get would certainly 
be few enough. «

1,“ 'AH right!’ he said, and I went up 
tee lake a mile o r 'io with nay five, 
crabs to get some bas s for my supper.
1 fished all the rest of the day and 
never got as much an a bite. I t  was 
supper time when I palled for home.

■■ ‘The next m an,that says crabs to 
me.’ I said to myself, ‘it won’t go well 
with.’

“After supper I wias sitting, in my 
office, feeling a little nore yet over .my 
day’s fishing, when a knock came to 
the door. I opened il. and there stood 
the small boy I had | hired to gather 
crabs lor me. I  had forgotten all 
abou;t him. |

“  -Hullo, mister!’ he said. ‘I  got 
some!’ I’

“Crabs were the very last thing I 
was hankering after fust then, but of 
course a bargain was a bargain,

‘ ‘Ail right,’ I  said ‘Fetch ’em in.’ 
T he small boy st< DDed aside, and 

„  . ,  . immediately appeared again accom-
, , ; ^5',d e im |* as ôr" pauied by another sn a il bov. R ichyou are J ^ l y  wait,ng-ma.d for Miss Weldon-or g , ^  in „ bi tc bacc0 pii]. Each

fo u r un- rather Rate thUnn at■ W in d ie r*  aud she ^  withfec^ b8.
‘How

N O *  W ITH OU T .lifOPEJ^
------ I- f.

K oh tm m td an  Women Look for m Heaven 
Like th *t Prepared for the Men.

About thirty or forty women in their 
house attire, but wearing the long 
White veil draped round the head, face 
and shoulders; wives, daughters, ,si^- 
tiare, servants, slaves and ehildreni— 
white, brown, bronzed and black— 
were ranged in kneeling rows, their 
foreheads touching the ground, their 
attitude an embodiment of Belf-abase- 
mont, in the presence of the one invis
ible God they adore. In, the dim light 
these prostrate heaps, shrouded in 
their white veils, looked ghostly 
enough. The whole scene liras inute 
and silent‘as a dream. Only at inter
vals, from behind a screen, ,the voicb 
of the priest broke the Btillness, -aid 
proclaimed in weird, nasal; monoto
nous chant, iiiat Allah was the one and 
only God.

Sometimes tho veiled figures rose to 
their feet with one accord—Eastern 
women are v<yy Bupple, if they are 
very fat—then, as the name of Allah 
fell upon their 'ears, they flung them
selves down in the same ’ll inform m an
ner and rocking themselves to find fro 
after the manner of worshipers in a 
mosque, laid their faces ill the dust 
My friend, the pasha’s daughter, was 
good enough to sit upon the staircase 
by my side and act as chorus, instead 
of joining in the performance. After 
she had e»plained that “Moise. ” aud 
“Jesu Christ ’band “Mohammed” were 
all acknowledge by her faith to 
have been divineTv insuired, but not 
divinely born, she proceeded to ex
pound the. Mohamn)edan theory of 
paradise. .

“But”—I interrupted her—“I have 
been told that there is no para-1 
dise-for the souls of Mohammedan 
Wbmen. Your, husbands are .to have 
houris to console them for their loss.”

It did one good, to see the scorn of 
the pasha’s daughter at this sugges
tion. She imparted ilt to theblandljl- 
smiling Mrs. Djevdet Pasha, and the 
pair laughed until the blue robe of the 
latter slipped off her broad shoulders 
for the twentieth time. • When they 
had done laughing they informed me 
that there was no greater mist ike 
than to suppose that Mohammed ex
cluded women from paradi e.

That his own daughter. Fatima, 
had been the great expounder of the 
Koran which was written to guide 
women to paradise by the same path 
as the men were to follow. That 
their husbands had better just go in 
search of their houris! Only let them 
try! That their wives would soon be 
eveo-with theni; for were nob’ll Gil
mans—men angels—beautiful as the 
arch-angels themselves, and was not 
(only the pasca’s  daughter did not 
put it in this form) sauce, for the 
goose sauce for the gander as well?

worth the boy’s

CUT ietl
A  sense o f fu lln ess 

and other troubles after eating? 
Then you need a “ Pellet.” No* 
one of the ordinary, griping, tear
in g  piUs— it’s a.sickness m itself to 
take them. But one of Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets— the Original Liver 
Pill, the smallest and the easiest to 
take. The easiest in the way they 
work, ̂ oo —  they’re mild and gentle,;, 
but thorough aud effective. E very’ 
part of the system feels their health
ful influence. They cleanse and 
regulate the liver, stomach and bow
els. Regulate, mind' you.-’ They. 
prevent disease as well as cure it. f 

| They’re purely vegetable and perfect
ly harmless.. Sick Headache, Bilious 
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, 
and all derangements of the liver,- 
stomach- and bowels are promptly 
relieved and permanently, cured, f ”

They’re the cheapest pill yon can 
buy, for they’re guaranteed to give 
satisfaction,.or your money is re
turned.

You pay only for the good yon 
get.

This is true only of Dr. Pierce’s- 
medicines.

1
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SICKHEADACHECARTERS
V l T T L E
f l V E R

J J J j j !

ft*o»lttvelycured by 
’these Little PlllsJ

They also reJiave Die 
tress from Dyspepsia,In
digestion and TooHeartJjr 
.Eating. A j»«rfect rem
edy forPizzinoM.Nauaaa 
Drowsiness, £*d Taat® 
in ~ the Mouth, Ooatod 
Tongne.Pain in the Sid*. 
TORPID LIVER. They 
r e f la te  the Bow els. 
Purely Vegetable.

Priee 2S Cents*;
CASTES MEDICINE CO., NEW TOSS.

I

Myself and Madge will be married on 
Sunday, Sam, and that is the reason why 
I have called here—to ask you to be pres
en t”

' “t  will, old boy, and I most heartily 
congratulate^ you. I hear that Madge 
was one of Mrs. Arkright’s bridesmaid’s 
—is that so?”

“Yes, you know that Madeline was for-

was discharged to give place to the pois
oner, Markham."

“Well, old fellow, their troubles are 
over now, and there doesn’t seem to be a 
single thing to mar the brightness of their 
future!”

Ch a pt e r  X X I and  L ast .
IN WHICH W INDKMERB IS EVACUATED BT TIIB

EN EM Y —  AND T H E  CURTAIN FALLS.

It would be impossible for our pen to? 
picture the consternation; of two o,f the 
inmates pf Windemere, when they opened 
a newspaper received one morning, and 
found marked, under the head of niar- 

■T^ages, the following.
At BeUcitle Park, July 151h, by Rev. 

Charles Jones, Thomas Arkright, of Xaw- 
repce, to Miss Kate Dillon of BrooiKline,' 
(Windemere).” v.

The paj>er fell from the trembling hands, 
of P$ter Dillon, and he looked up inty the 
white, startled face of Mrs. Markham 
who stood near.

“I thought she was dead!" cried the 
did man huskily.

The woman make no answer, but with 
a  ghastly face and slow tottering step left 
the room.

She had not gone five minutes before the 
door of the library was flung open, and 
Walter Dillon rushed into the room.

“Well, fkther!" he exclaimed, “you have 
heard the news?"

“Yes." answered the old man* mechan-

Great heavens!’ I exclaimed, 
many have: you got?’

’There's two tho tsan1 mister,1 said 
the small boy I had bargained with.
But we'd ’a’ got a lot more if tho pails 

had been bigger.’
Two thousand orabs! If you’ll 

take the trouble to tig are on that you’ll 
find that a t 5 cents"a )iece 2,000 crabs 
will come to just ar ..even $100, and 
that was [tlie price per crab I had bound 
myself to pav. Whil s those boys had 
nerve I’ve an id ear tl at their ideas of 
liuancieriug wefet cru ie. for after some 
exceedingly anxious md apprehensive, 
argument with them induced thenb^to 
compromise on a batfis of labor by the 
day. and pired  then they made so good 
a tiling out o / me tb it  the next man 
who mentions crab, tb me w ilrstand an 
excellent chance 6f b iving the price of 
that day’s work taken out of his hide.
I returned those crab i to Keuka outlet 
and any who wants o may .go there 
and catch them—if he can,’'—AT* Y. 
Sun.

Th
BoncicMalt.

In > Dublin, where the late Dion 
Boueicanlt was born, his family . . . . .  
wasprongpnoed gocc olt.

SO SAYSkSCIENCE.

Dr. Brown-Sequard says pressing in the 
neighborhood of the ear or right in front 
of the ear may stop coughing. ,

The salt sea that once covered what is 
now the Yuma desert bore oysters four- 
teen i nches indiameter, according to their 
shells. - * m r

Caterpillars from ten to twelve inches 
long are said to^be not uncommon in Aus
tralia. while species which vary in length 
from six to eight inches are stated to. bo 
numerous.

A new antiseptic, > called microcidine, 
has been discovered. It is a powder, 
formed of napbthoi and soda. It is al
most harmless and is neither poisonous 
nor irritant.;

Oak timber lo^es about one-flfth of its 
weight in seasoning and about one-third 
of its weight in becoming' dry. Gradual 
drying and seasoning are considered the 
most favorable to the durability and 
strength of timber. Kiln drying is par
ticularly^ serviceable for boards and pieces 
p t  small dimensions, and unless performed 
slowly is apt to cause cracks and impair 
the strength of the wood. If timber of 
large dimensions be immersed in-w ater 
for some weeks, it is improved, and is lestf 
liable to warp and crack in seasoning.

W E L L S
witLonr faroU B jiW eU  
M a c h in e ry .  ;.Th* only 
perfect eeU-ole*ninc end 
fut-dropping tool* m  uee.
LOOMIS AWritAi 
, TlFFIJkOHl©.,
g o l d  MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.!'+

& CO.’S

FEM ININITIES.

Tp‘ cleans brass fixtures, rub them with 
[slices of lemon, then wash in faot water.[

. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt is said to use 
one thousand calling cards every season.

A weak solution of cooking soda will 
clean a hair brush wjthout weakening the 
bristles. ,

In wiping up a stained floor a pretty 
glosg is given by adding a little kerosene 
oil to the water.

There are many people in the world who 
laugh all the way home and stop as soon 
as they reach the door.

To destroy the odor of paint in a nowly- 
painted room, put a handful of fresh hay 
in a bucket of water and let it stand in the 
room over night.

A lady meets a lady—they separate— 
they both go inr contrary directions to each 
other—if one looks behind she is sure to 
jUtot the eyes of the other looking at her.

Tb<? recent census has shown that there 
arw in England and Wales 000.000 more 
v^omen than men. «This means that 0 per 
cent of English unff Welsh girls must re
main without hiusbands.

Hev * How is it, darling, that all your 
letteoj are full of mistakes in • spellingP ' 
She-• “Well, yon see I am afraid of mam
ma catching me writing to you; so I have 
to do ^t in my bed-rojoin. in the dark, and 
I can't see to spell right. ’ ’

There is a  spinster in Pittsburg who had 
a  marble monument for herself made some 
ten years ago. It is kept at the yard ot 
the marble dealer, where she visits it 

week, and seems  to  
plefsure in being a

about three
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l*mx8»YTcaiAK.—R«T. G. H.WaIlJu», Factor. Ser- 
vlc**, 10 15 k. m., 7:30 p, m. Sabbath School at 
close o f morning service.

S ocieties.
T hx W. O. T. U.—Meets every Thursday at their 

hall, over F irst National Bank, at three p. m. Mrs. 
J.Voorheis, President.

P lymouth Book Lodo* No. 47, F . k  A- M.—Fri
day evenings on or before the full moon. P. C. 
Whitbeck, W. M., J .  O. Eddy, Secretary.

K. of Ito, Laphaw Assembly, No.  5596.—Meets 
every other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
7.-80: from Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7:00, at K. of L. hall. 
C. G. Curtis, Jr., R. S.

TowQuisp Lodoe I. O. O. F., No. *2-—Meets every 
Tuesday evening, at their hall at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Chas. Curtis, N. G.'J J .  D. Murdock, Sec.

Clover. Leaf Lodge No, 111. K. of P —Regular 
convocations Wednesday evenings at eight o’clocs. 
Visiting Knights cordially welcomed. Ed L. Cros
by C7C„ L. C. Sherwood K. of R. A 8.

Gbaxgx, No. 889.—Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at-their hall, in 
the Hodden block; John Root. Maater.

BUSINESS OABBS.

D K“ hT K. LUM,
PHTBIOIAH AND S.OKOfcON.

aid stand, f ligh t calls at office.
Office at Dr. Safford’6

108

J  H. KIMBLE. I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office over 

Tafft’a store. Hours: ’ 12:30 to 2.:QQ and 6:30 to 8 :00 
p. m. ’

FB0M 0UB EX0HAHGES.

NORTHVILLE HEW!
What the People in O urtyster Vil

lage ere Doing.

’■

I f e b ' ■■' *
t- :•

From the Ann Arbor Argus.
Washtenaw county pays $4,123.9G to

wards the support of the University and 
,351.39 for the Normal school this year. 

This is a ^mall amount, compared with 
the benefits receiVed.

Saturday morning about three o’clock, 
the handsome new1 house that Mrs. Olivia 
B. Hall is erecting on- Washtenaw avenue, 
was discovered on fire, the flames burning 
through the floors and out of the roof be
fore they were extinguished. The dam
age is estimateebat $1,500. -Workmen had' 
commenced on Friday to put on,thefinish
ing touches, expecting to have the build
ing ready for occupancy in a few days. It 
is thought that tramps cr&whd into thrf 
house tasleep and one of them dropped 
a cigar or match in the shavings scattered 
about

An embarrassing episode occOred at the 
Methodist church, Sunday evening. Rev. 
Coburn announced the closing hymn,read 
it; the choir and congregation arose, pre
pared to sing the hymn. The organist 
struck one key after another on the big 
organ, but no sound came forth. Every
body stood silent tor a time, but one mem 
ber of the choir finally decided that tlie 
trouble was with the boy who pumps the 
organ and ha&tene&'to his station, where 
he found the boy sound asleep. He awoke 
him and soon the organ pealed torth.much 
to the relief of everybody.!

One of the prominent fair managers gives 
his opinion of the manner in which our 
la irs! should be conducted, as follows: 
“Washtenaw county has had one success
ful fair and there is no reason why we 
.should not have more. My idea is that 
the races, balloon ascensions, military drill 
and other innovation* had much to do with 
the success attained. The time has passed 
when laige pumpkins, big cattle and a fine 
show of live stock will attract the crowd. 
We WRî t these but we want other attrac 
tlons also. My opinion is that gdod races 
will do more to draw a crowd than any 
other one thiog. It a good round Bum is1 
spent in fixing the track so that it will be 
inferior to none in the state and enough 
is raised to insure large enough purses to 
attract some of the best horses on this cir- 
>cuit, I would be willing to guarantee a 
nice profit for the next fair and lor just as 
many fairs as are conducted on this princi
ple.- Good racing meetings in connection 
with good agricultural, stock and machin
ery exhibits is what is needed to make fairs 
a success now-a-days.”
From the Chelsea Standard.

Frank A. Wurdt-n, a Clerk in a Stock- 
bildge dry goods store wa3 on his way 
to the home of his parents in Unadilla, 
late Monday night and when about half 
a mile east of Stockhridge was fired at 
with a r.fle by some one concealed in the 
bushes. The bullet grazed the right side 
of his neck sufficiently to draw blood. It 
fs thought Worden was mistaken for some
one else, or that the deed was prompted 
by pure cussedness.
From the Leslie Local.

=? One morning,early iaBt week Jus. 'I or 
rev, who rive", fire miles southwest of Les 
lie, found on the platform fn his well a 
small package containing a whjte powder 
and thibVing that someone had been play
ing foully, looked into the top of the pump 

, and there saw a quantity of the powderon 
the pump valve. He brought it to Leslie 

•and showed it to Justice Wheaton. Sup 
posing it to be poison it was taken to Dr. 
Greene, and it was found to be what was 
anticipated. Prosecuting Attorney Pros
ser, Sheriff Paddock and Detective Hodge 
began work on the case, hoping to find 
who bad been guilty of trying to poison 
Mr. Torrey and his family. The Local 
said nothing about the matter, at the of 
fleers’ request, but as nothing has been 
done,'there is no use keeping it “mum” 
any longer. The neighbors claim to be 
Here that there is not so much of a mys
tery connected with the case as might be, 
while others think it comes from family 
trouble. Whoever put the poison then 
should be punished and we hope the of
ficers-will get a clue and fallow It

MATTY ENTEBESTE5G ITEMS.
SpecUl correspondence to Tb e  Mail.

Ernie Martin has sold his house aDd lot 
in Northville to Mrs. Francis of Livonia, 
for $1,050. Ernie is at present living in 
Detroit, where he has a good job at two 
dollars a day.

Mrs. Geo. Merritt met with a severe ac
cident on our streets on Saturday evening 
She was in town with her husband and lit
tle girl and they had decided to go home 
and all of them got into the wagon, whetf 
Geo. discovered that one ot the lines had 
become loosened from the bit. He spoke 
to the horse and jumped out of the wagon, 
the hojse became tightened and Iran 
away before he could be caught. In turn
ing the corner, at the Opera House, the 
wagon tipped over, throwing Mrs. Merritt 
and the little girl to the ground and se
verely injuring Mrs. Merritt. :The little 
girl was uninjured. Kind and sympathet
ic friends were soon there to dto all that 
was possible for the sufferCr. A matrass 
was procured from Sands & Porter's and an
other spring wagon. Mrs. Merritt was 
taken to her home four miles west of here. 
We have not been able, so tar, to learn how 
Mrs. Merritt is. I

Another fine young man who was once 
an honored and respected citizen of North, 
ville has gone and done what millions ot 
young men equally as moral and modest 
have done beloie him. Geo. Withee was 
married at Grand Itapids on Tuesday of 
this week. Welt, we wish him all the hap
piness that be deserves, and that is a lot 
for the second city holds no more honora
ble, upright and honest men than George 
Withee, a true son of a noble father. Again 
we wish him good luck and a.happy mar
ried life. I

Geo. Milne is traveling lor theTonquish 
manufacturing company. He ought-to be 
a good salesman us he has been the pur 
chasing agent for several cotton mills at 
Fall River, Mass., for several years.

Wi Ham Brigham and family otjackson 
are visiting friends and relatives here this 
week.

H. F. Brown & Company have been 
making some needed repairs to theit art 
gallery during the past week. More per
haps for the accomodation of 0. B. Web- 
ter who has to carry the water. Orr says 

that he would vote for water-works if he 
was old enough. And we do not blame 
him, for it takes as much water to ran a 
photograph gallery, as it does a saw mill. 
Ob, by the way, Mr. Editor, just drop in to 
the gallery and see the finest lot of picture 
frames and sample mouldings that was 
ever brought to Northville. They are 
ready to frame pictures of any size, in the 
moat-artstic manner and guarantee their 
prices to be twenty-five per cent less than 
any other dealer >n this part ot the state. 
Look out tor their ad. next wees.

Alex. Tinham, jr., went to Detroit Tues
day morning on business.

Everybody hugs himself and says to his 
neighbor how much mote convenient the 
new postoffice is than the old one. And 
everybody Is correct.

Clem Yerkes is now able to be upon the 
streets and sajs that he begins to leel like 
himself.

Mrs. O. A. Lane and Mrs. W. P. Lane 
of Salem visited your correspondent Tues
day.

Work in tbe first Rank at Mystic Lodge 
on Thursday evening at their regular 
meeting.

Earl in Cobb was in town yesterday and 
we had 10 look at him twice before we 
were able to recognize him. The proud 
aid happy lcoa on his face, the added 
air of consequence and a sort of “Big In
gun Me” way he had all foretold that 
something had happened and so vpe timid
ly Required of Earl what it was that creat
ed ’ within such an exalted state of mind, 
and he blushing rosy ied, said that it was 
a girl, the first one you see, and we heart
ily congratulated and sympathized with 
him, for we have been there ourselves, 
some years ago, and know something of 
the joys and brightness that the advent of 
the first little stranger brings to the house
hold and something of the—well, we will 
not say any more about that now.

F o r ty -F iv e  Y e s w  B on d ag e .

currency is

bustles, hoop 
paper and thi 
on account of 
) Cremation 

ducted in 
very populi

The media 1 adyisor of a 
dety in Bat i advertises that 1 
dertaka the i ledical treat!

will un-
_____ _ v - i- xjA

sundry at the economic rata of two cents 
weekly for ad nits and half | price for chil* 
dren.

South American revolutions are a god- 
end to the bank note makers ■ of New 

York; for most of the South American
mgraved there, and new

government i sually means a new issue ef 
paper money.

A man in Union City, Ind.,_hjas devel
oped a man: a for collecting rubbish and 
has filled evei y room in his house with old 

skirts, crooked nails, waste 
like. His wife has left him 
the craze. ,v - . ; i - 
is very economically con- 
,pan, and in consequence is 

Tokio there are six
crematories, 
dead are bi 
b u rn in g  a  
shillings.

Japan, 
t & i  In
i, J in. wwhich one-thhnd of the 

ed. The highest price for 
[y is 491, and the lowest five

An original character from the state of 
Washington writes to the president of the 
world* s fair that he proposes to make an 
exhibit of wild goats, mountain sheep, 
hlack and brown bears, etc., with himself 
as chief exbipitor in the role of Robinson 
Grusoe, attired in Juan Fernandez cos
tume. J J

A man who was preparing a series Tof 
recipes for a cook book engaged the ser
vices of a celebrated chef as critic and re
viser of his work, f  One day he Submitted 
to the ohef a redge for lemon pie, which 
ended with the direction: “Then sit on 
the stove ana stir constantly.” |The ehef 
twirled his thumbs and said: “It strikes 
me that’s" rather a useless direction, for if 
you sit on ia stove you’re bound to stir 
constantly.

Lord Adolphus FitzClarence, when inr 
France in attendance on the English 
queen, met the prince de Join ville, who,

A W oridar W orker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man from 
Burlington, Ohio, state* that he waainndar 
the care of two prominent physicians, and 
used their treatment until he was not able 
to get around. They.pronounced his case 
to be Consumption and incurable. He 
was induced to try Dr. King'd New Dis
covery for Consumption, Cough and Colds 
and at that time was not able to walk 
across the street without resting! He 
found, before he bad used half of a dollar 
bottle, that he was much better;.he con
tinued to uae lt and is to-day enjoying 
good health. If you have any throat 
Lung or Cheat Trouble try it. We guar-, 
antes, satisfaction. Trial bottle free, at 
Chafee & Hunter’s drug store. No. 6.

Don’t Get Imposed Upon.
Is a good motto to follow in buying a 

medicine as well as ineverythlhgelse. By 
the universal satisfaction it has given and 
by the many remarkable cures it bas ac
complished, Duliam's Great German Blood, 
Liver, Stomach and Kidney Cure has prov
en itselt unequaled for building up and 
cleansing your system and for all diseases 
arising Irons impure blood. Do not ex
periment with,ad unheard of or untried ar
ticle which yon are told 'is good, but be 
sure: to get Duliam’s. All druggists keep 
It. Til a bottle.
For Sale by CHAFFEE 4 HUNTER. 216

as a French 
triotioally 
particular, 
a friendly

admiral, professed to he pa- 
bellicose toward England In 

He said to Lord Adolphus in 
ier: “You, my lord, and 

I are seamen—I have had but quo dream 
in life: to command a French frigate.and 
to lay my c Wn alongside of an English 
ship of the ! ams strength for twenty min
utes.” Lori Adolphus replied in e per
fect spirit ol courtesy: “Ithink, sir, that 
tan would b > enough. ”

Electrio Bitten.
This remedy la becoming so well known 

and io popular as to need no special men
tion. All w|ho have need Electric Bitters 
sing the tame song of praise.—A purer 
medicine dees not exist and It la guaran
teed to do till, that Is claimed.' Electric 
jBitten will cure all diseases of the Liver 
and Kidney i, will remove Pimples, Boils, 
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by 
impure bhxd.—Will drive Malaria from 
the system and prevent as well as cure all 

^Malarial fevers.—For cure of Headache, 
Constipetio 1 and Indigestion txy Electric

Slitter*.—Entire, satisfaction guaranteed, 
r  money ri funded.—Price fifty cents and 
jone dollar >er bottle at Chaffee A Hun

ter's drug s ore. 6

Gents :—FortSyears 1 have been afflict*
ed with blood poison, liver and rheumatic 
difficulties. Part of tbe time confined to 
my bed. My bjood was badly diseased. 
Six bottles of Hibbard’s.Rbeumstic Sy 
did me more good than all the other mi 
cine I have taken. My friends have used 
It and in every case it has proven a won
derful remedy. 1 have known of tome 
•wonderful cures of dyspepsia and neural
gia.

M bs. M a r t  B id d l e , Mitchellville, Iowa. 
Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syr op and Plast- 

lerit.

What's Trump?
Familiar so ind, that, isn’t i t ! Tbe pedro 
season is now open and will continue un
til next st ring. Or, perhaps you like 
whist, seven ,up, or some other game bet
ter than pedro. This is to remind you that 
the playing cards issued ly  ibei C.dfc W.M. 
and D., L. ii N. R.R. (The Favorites ot 
Michigan) sre the latest novelty in that 
line and tbe price is not “out of sight 
ei.her. O i y lS.cents, Shod for a pack.

Geo. DbHaven, G. P. A.
210 " Grand Rapids.

Bnr*lett’s Golden Oil—the wonderful 
Indian Remedy. Cures rheumatism, ca
tarrh ; coughs, colds, long and kidney 
troubles. Sold at Gale’s. :6otf.

Lv. Plymouth............
"■'Ar, Howell.................

‘ WilllAmitOQ.......
• “ Trowbridge.........TJTTHlng ,-<4.........

Grand Ledge... .
Portland..............
Ion ia ... ............
Greenville..........
Meooata.. .........
Rig Rapida _____

,Lv. Grand Ledge. .
Lake Odessa.__

M Ciarktvllle.. 
i *“  Grand Rapid!.. . .
Lv. Qcand R apid!....
Ax. Howard City. . . . .
“  Edxnore................
“  A im # ...* ...........
“  St. Louis..............
** Saginaw.. .  .......

Parlor p an  on all trains between ‘ 3rand Rapids and 
Detroit. Seale 2S cents.

Traina we^k day’!  only 
Connections in Union Station Grand Rapids with 

the “Favorite.”

PTTTP A T in  AND WEST MICHIGAN, ICR.
SEP' \  6, 1891. ___m

a. m. 
9:00 
9:55’ 

10:B0 
10:87 
11:05 
12:10

. Excursions to the South,
The C., H. & D. will sell harvest excur

sion! tickets from all stations Oct. J4 to 
points in Florida, Virginia, Louisiana, Ten- 
nessee, Kentucky, Georgia, Alabama, and 
Mississippi at one fare tor the round trip. 
The rickets will be good going Oct. Hand 
returning any time within SO days from 
date ot sale. Ask your local agent for tick- 
ets'iia. C., II. & D-, or address E. O. Mo’ 
Ceimick, G. P. T. agent Cincinnati, I Ohio.

Consumption Cured.
An| old physician, retired irons practice, having had 

plaoedln his hands by an East India’miseiouary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung affections, al
so a positive and radioal cure for Nervous Debility and 
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested its won
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt 
it hiaduty to make it known to ,his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by.this motiVe and a desire to relieve human 
suffejriug. I will send free of charge, to all who desire 
it, this recipe, in German, French or English,'with 
full directions, for preparingf and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this paper/ 
V̂ . X. Noyes, 820 Powers Block, B^ohester, N. Y.

Hibbard’s Bheumatio and Liver Pills-
Tbese Pills are scientifically compound 

ed, and unilorm In action. No griping 
pain so commonly following the use ol 
Pills. They are adapted to both adniti 
and. children with perfect safety. We 
guarantee they have no equal in the cure 
ol Sick Headache, Constipation, Dyspep
sia and Biliousness; abd, as an appetizer- 
they excel any other preparation. 808

Btzoklan’s Amies Bairs.
Tbe besnalva in tha world for cote, 

bruises, sore*, nicer*, salt rheum, lever 
‘ apped

Or .a d  K»pld«....
AT, H.Unnd...............
“ AuegAn...........
“  Grand Haven......
“ Muskegon.........
“  Benton H a r b o r .
“ Bt. Joseph..............  12:50
“ Chicago................  8:55
* . &„ ED-

Lw. Grand B a p i d r f . 6 :17

Ar. iSparta.................... 5:58
“  ;Newago........ 6:49
“ White Cloud........ 7:15
“ j Big Rapids........ 8:10
“ Frem ont............. 7:45
“ - Baldwin............  8:30

Ludtngton..............  9:50
“  Manintee................ 10:15
“ Frankfort
“  Traverse City...........10:56

* Every day,

sores, tetter, chapped htnda, ™ 
and all skin eruptions, and ;

ins. 
ilrive-

piles or no pay required:: It fi
led to give pwrleot satisfaction, 01 

 ̂ refunded. Price 88 cents per box 
Tot sale by OhaCee *  Hunter, drpgjfinti

9 00 tra^n has free ohali

2 05 . m.

n 35 ty m  traln hM Wa£o * sleeping car from 
r  • Grand Rapids t j Chicago and In 

dlanapolis, via Benton Harbor, c zoept Saturday.
train has free chi ir oar from Grand 
Rapids to  Manistse.517 p . m .

GEO DE HAVEN, General passenger Agent.
Grand Rapids.

p. m. p. m. p. 
1:05 *11:85 5:30
1:45 12:20 6:25
4:00 ;
8:44 7:06

-4:15 7 M
8:25 2:50 * 
8:80 &:1S
6:80 7:0§

a. m.
7:25

8:05 
6:52 
9:15 

10:15 
10:51 
10:28 

p. m .
2:00 

12:10 
IffiO T.

12:34
Other trajns week)-day’s only.

oar to Chicago.

train has Wagner pai lor Buffet car! from 
Grand Rapids to Chi (go. Seat! 00 cents.

s .  J -

A fashio i writer Bays that green Is 
good color because it is nature’s own and 
anybody can wear it. Forty-oce tqita are 
named.

L. W. White, of Jasper, Ga., killed a 
hawk a few days ago of great size. “It 
measured five:feet and seven inches from 
tin to tio of its wingv

The G reat Spring Medicine,
It will bel gratifying to all who realize the 

vital aecessity of purifying the blood to 
know that Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup can 
be relied upon as a blood medicine. Mr. B. 
C. Robidson of Marshall, Mich., says: 

G e n t l e m e n :—I have suffered intensely 
from!biUnu|sness and rheumatism for over 

and had tried so many remedies 
all faith. Hearing of Hib- 
,tio Syrup I bought a bottle 

-t It helped me. I have now 
i, and it has restored my 

idneys to healthy action, and 
• to purify my blood than any.

ever taaen.. I am pleased to 
It as a wonderful blood medi- 
truly youra,

t. C. R o binson , Marshall, Mich.
‘ druggists. Prepared only by' 

Wright Medicine Company,

comes to the front again this week with h FreBh line 
of groceries. Goods arriving every day. A yard long 
and a pound wide. If you want anytliingjn groceries 

don|’t make any difference what it is E. J. keeps iL Headquarters fur choice brands 
of Cigars and Tobaccos. Anything and everything in'Candies. Givje u3'■ a try and 
don’t pass us by and we will save you money. We are headquarters for all kinds of 
papers and magazines.

An Assorted Line o f Paints.

E .  J .  H r  art t ie r .

Sold by 
The Chari 
Detroit,

Why t I you congh when Shiloh’a,Cure 
nmediate relief. Price 10 cts., 

50 cts., and $1.—Chaffee & Hunter.

Catarrh cured, health and breath secured

ers are remedies of greet me I believe
they beve no equal In the cure of rheums 
tism and all blood diseases.

Da. H. B e ic h a r d , Druggist,
'  Mitchell ville, Iowa.

Tha spring is tha time to taco Hibbard’s 
RheumaUo Syrup for the blood. For sale 
by all drncgbfs. Prepared' only by The 
CharleO| Wright Medicine Company, De-

Carilsla succeeds the late Senator Beck.

by Shilob's Catarrh Remedy. Price 5Q 
cents. Nlasal Injector free.—Chaffee & 
Hunter.

Bleeplef1 nights made miserable bythat
igh. --------  “terrible ileugfi. Shiloh's Cure is 

remedy fog you—Chaffee & Hunter.
Tfiat hi 

cored by 
Chaffee A

i eking cough can be so quickly 
I ihiloh’s Cure. We gurantee it 

Hunter.

Croup, 
lmmediat il 
Chaffee &

and bronchitis
nnter.
machines repaired and new

* 2 ^ '  * e £ lc«• H- Btqfers, Plymouth.

—
1 CAME, I SA W . I C O N Q U E R E D :  M Y  NAME IS

B R I D G M A N ' S  g* 6

r C n  I f l
p H ®  !■ W THE W O M A N S FRIEND.

I AM A P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B LE  LCMF0UND I HAVE NO E Q U A L  
I PURIFY THE BLCCD I ANNIHILATE DISEASE GERMS I REGULATE ALL IRREGULARITIES

r o i g r  I  v ^ q n ^ f«ymn1UtuffiDog^ I_o<
to  those who manufacture me a t Al.OO per bottle qr 3 h ------ .

Remit by Draft, Post Offloe o r Exprew MoOey Order, or Currency

_____ _ _____ _____ jdipoi____ ___
_t Iff he does hot provide room fOr me bn hla ahelf and
dfteette -■ ---------------- ---------------- *
p a c k e d ._____ __ _______ —
rim ing this publication, payable to

THE A. BRIDGMAN CO., Proprietor* 373 .Broadway, 
Wlae Mothers and N a m e  use BRIDGMAN’S LAXATUT INFANTA for 

Me.;aUDruggMa.

N E W  T R E A T M E N T
Best Lung Medicine. Recommended by the best Physicians. Cures 

after all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the taste. Ladies and chil
dren take it with pleasure. ■ Samples free at druggists or sent by mail.'

Address DR. O . J . FAY & CO ., CARLETON, MICH. .

F O R  C O N S U M P T I O N
^ ^ ^ ^ a m p le ^ r e e ^ ^ ^ ^ l a l B ^ r u j ^ j t o r e ^ iy r a o u t o J I i i h ^ ^

N ew  Acme Pulverizing Harrow,

V,-Wj ' ■ ’ - ;:



I  had been troubled five months 
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told 
me it was chronic. I had a fullness 
after eating and a heavy load in the 
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick
ness at the Stomach would overtake 
me. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. A t 
such times I would try to belch and 
could not. I was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Finally I used 
A ugust Flower, and after using just 
one bottle for two week’s, was en
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I 
can now eat things I dared not touch 
before. I would like to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 
and from whom I bought the medi
cine. I live with my wife and family 
at 39 James St., Allegheny City, Pa. 
Signed, John D. Cox . L 

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, Nev Jersey, U. S. A.

I f  aflfiO d with j 
•ore ey«*, use ! Thompson's Eyo Water
Laws and

Advice Free. r C l i d l U l l O  yearn. Write ua.A. W. •etOKJtlCk A SONS, nnrlnnatl, O. A Waablagtem, I>. C.PENSIONS “  " *

Wl y T r n  a man In every town to paint 8I6X&
M il I LU  No fxperiem'o required- Ourpatteriu 
do the work. I la n  hour. Send 10r. for Pattern- 
and lull particulars. * AM TIN * to ,  K t, Adas-, *. V.

RUPTURE
Positive cure. By malt, oenled 
Book free. Address Dr. W. S. 
KICK. Box 3. Sralthville, N.V.

lA/ACUIH&TnU Bond to the State Board of 
VVAOVfllVQ I U N  Trade. SEJATThK, fo ra  true 
Hatement of the State's sources of Wealth.

V ) | |  r o  IN W A N T  B E L IE F . <?urelnl5,days. Never leturtis. No puree, no 
I  1 “  salve, uo»uppos*i«rv. Remedy Mailed
VBJflE. Address J  H. RtCKVKa^BoxXiDO. N. Y.City.

OPIUM■ORPHiyt DISEASE, filARAVTKED ITItE 
without Mlu- TRIAL TKKATat.1T FKKK 
H. I. KKAVFH, SECRETARY. BOX 8, 
INDIANA BINCKAI. SPRINGS. I>D

KIDDER'S PASTILLEs!^':i*^.h" i
■ Co.. c barleelhwa. l a

KANSAS FARM SiiKS
Largest crop* ever ra laed .B uy  a  farm. Deacrintlvo 
list tree. CHAS. RTw OOLLE Y,Osbornk, Kan.

Mr*. Alice Maple. Oregon. Mo„ writes: 
I \  111 I J “Mv weight waa 820 pounds, now it is 195,
a reduction, of 125 lb*.” For circulars addreaa, with 8c.. 
Or. a w  SASfYDEBL, Me Vioker’s Theatre, Chicago,UL

Patents! Pension!
Send for Inventor'aOuide or How to Obtain a  Paten.J?

Send, for Digest of PENSION and BOUNTY LAWS. 
PATEICX OTAHRELL, - WASHUfOTOH, D. C

R IO C iM ILLii
Send at once for our Catalogue. 200 testi
monials. C. N. Newcomb. Davenport, Iowa

HAY FEVER CURED TO STAY CURED.We want the name and ad
dress of every sufferer in the

& ASTHMÂ  s“dĈ  Addr̂*. Harold Hays*. M.D., Buffalo, K.T

Ely’s  Cream Balm
te w orth 1 5 0 0  to any

Han, Woman or Child
suffering from

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into aaeh nostril. 
ELY,BROS. ,5ti Warren St.N.Y.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Rofaiy, Mass, says

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers of 40 years 
standing, Inward Tumors, and 
every disease of the skin, ex
cept Thunder Humor, and 
Cancer that has taken root. 
Price $ 1.50. Sold by even' 
DnJggisl in the 1U. S. and 
Canada.

The Soap
that v 

Cleans

is Lenox.

S m all S ssk srs  A fter  K n o w led g e  Pro-' 
pound P o s it in g  Q uestions.

Children’s questions are frequently 
posers to their elders. This is not 
always because the elder is ignorant 
of the matter inquired about; although 
it must be confessed that we would 
have to be pretty well posted on every 
subject on earth to answer all the 
questions of some young people. But 
it isr often difficult to: give explanations 
which children will understand any 
better than they do the thing they ask 
an explanation of.

This is most true wtyh regard to de
fining words, says Harper’s Baaar. 
For instance, if it is suddenly de
manded of us by a child of ten: "What 
does ‘impression’ fnean?” “What 
does *influence’ mean?” “What does 
•appreciate’ mean?” the difficulty of 
putting a proper idea of the thought 
into the child's mind will be seen at 
once. His experience is so limited 
that many of the words , we use have 
to him no meaning whatever. There 
are other words which we commonly 
use in a sense altogether different 
from that in which a child uses them; 
sometimes in a different sense from 
the original meaning of the word. 
Bright children will see this, and 
sometimes turn the- tables - suddenly, 
by Taking the word used in a meaning 
entirely opposite to our •intention.

T o  i l l u s t r a t e  th i9 : a  c h i ld  o f  s ix , 
w h i le  b e in g  r e a d  to , in s is te d  o n  t u r n 
in g  th e  le a v e s  t h e  w ro n g  w ay , m a k in g  
t h e  m o t h e r  r e a d  t h e  e n d  o f  e a c h  s to r y  
b e fo r e  th e  b e g in n in g .

• That is not right, Harry; you are 
turning the leaves backward.”

a*‘No. mamma.” He turned the 
leaves quickly the other way, showing 
the back cover of the book. “That's 
backward.”
" While answering the questions of a 
family of questioners, one naturally 
gains experience in the business. 
Here is, one method of explaining 
words which has been found effective. 
When a child asks the meaning of a 
word, do not be foolish enough to 
make him look it up in the dictionary, 
as some strong-minded parents do. 
fondly imagining he will remember 
better that way. Give a”def5nition in 
as plain words as possible, in words 
he i9 accustomed to usd and then give 
an illustration, drawn from his own ex
perience, making your point that he 
can apply the word himself, and so 
easily grasp the meaning. Children 
never forget such explanations as that, 
and they will understand quicker and 
better than you would suppose pos
sible. If the explanation makes him 
laugh, so much the better. He will 
think about it; perhaps repeat it. 
Only let it be prompt and ap t

►•What does ‘periodical’ mean?” 
asked one young question-asker.

•itm oans ‘happening regularly—at 
certain times.’ JTor instance you come 
down periodically to breakfast”

The little maid who loved to be lazy, 
caught the spirit at once. “I don’t 
always,” she said with a twinkle of 
her eye.

“No, that is true,” replied the ex
plainer, severely. “But you should. 
If breakfast is yeady periodically you 
should come down periodically to e a t ’# 

The small listener looked solemn. 
But though apparently unconvinced, 
she is not likely to lorget what “per
iodically” means.

•What does ‘dispensing’ meanP'1 she 
asked after a minute’s pause. “Dis
pensing with a machine?”

••That means *doing without for a 
timo.’ We can dispense with that 
paper, I think, while you eat your 
luncheon.”

“Oh no. mama, please! I want to 
finish this story.”
* Now those explanations^re there to 
stay. She knows what the words 
mean, and understands them more 
clearly than all the dictionary defini
tion m the world could teach her.

L earned T oo  H a cb .

A true story is tqldof a farmer’9dog 
who had been found guilty of obtain
ing goods under false pretences. He 
is extremely fond of sausages, and has 
been taught by his owner to* go after 
them for him, carrying a written order 
m his mouth.,

TDay after day be appeared at the 
butcher's shop, bringing his master’s 
order, and by-and-by the butcher be
came careless about reading the docu
ment.

Finally, when settlement day came, 
the farmer complained that ho was 
charged with more sau9age9 than h« 
had ordered.

The butche* was surprised, and th« 
next time Lion came in. with a slip of 
paper between his teeth, he took the 
trouble to look at it-

The paper was blank, and further in
vestigations showed that whenever ths 
dog felt a craving for sausages he 
looked round for a piece of paper, and 
trotted to the bucher’a

The farmer is something out of 
pocket, but squares the account by 
boasting of the dog’s intelligence.— 
Sat Evening Post

A  T u n is ian  g ir l 
r ia g e  un le ss  sh e  w

la v e  r e tu rn e d  to  square-

b a s  a  tw o -p o u n d  baby.
N o w o m a n  is  h o n e s t w h o  does n o t  w ish

to  be.
H ow  to  e a  ch « h u s b a n d —G ra b  h im  by 

th e  hair.
A n  iAt’a n ta  w o m an  h a s  tw e n ty -o n e  

ch ild ren .
E n g .ish  w om an  

to e d  shoes.
M rs. H a c k a y  has  a  s tr in g  o f  flaw less 

d ia m o n d s  tw o  y a rd s  long.
T he g r e a te s t  p h ilo so p h y  is in  n o t w a n t

in g  a  th in g  y o u  calnaoti g e t .
ia s  h o  ch a n ce  o f m ar> 
►ighs o v e r  200 pounds.

E x p e rien ce  cach es  t l i - t  o n e  cook ca n  
spoil th e  b ro th  q u ite  a s  w ell as  to o  m a n y .

ide  w h o  re c e n tly  found  
a  d ic tio n a ry  am ong  h e r  w ed d in g  p re sen ts  
doesn ’t  know  w h e th e r  to  fee l in d ig n a n t o r  
no t.

I t  is to  b a d  to o  p o k e  fu n  a t  th e  p re v a 
le n t t r e n d  in  fem a le  g a rm e n tu re . N o t a  
few  o f  th e  lad ies  d ress  like  p e r fe c t g e n tle 
m en. '  ' - ’

T h e  S u lta n  o f ' M orocco h a s  d ire c te d  
th a t  y o u n g  g irls  sh a d  no lo n g e r be pu b lic 
ly . so ld  in  th e  m a rk e ts  o f Fez a n d  o th e r  
tow ns.

A  "72-yeA r-old w om an  liv in g , fn  T iv e r
to n ; R . I ., a t  a  d is ta n c e  o f  fo u r  m iles from  
th e  shore , n e v e r  fo o t ,oh th e  Bhore t i l l  
one  d a y  rece n  ly.

E lla  W h e e le r  W ilc o x  co n c u rs  w ith  K a te  
F ie ld  th a t  a ll b ach e lo rs  o v e r  40 o u g h t to  
be ta x e d , th e  n e t  p roceeds to  be u sed  fo r  
th e  s u p p o r t o f m a id en  lad ies.

T h e re  a re  w om en  w ho so m etim es th in k  
on S u n d a y  th e y  h av e  re lig io n , b u t  w hen 
th e  c lo th es  lin e  b reak s  dow n o n  M onday  
th e y  find o u t  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e n ’t

“For evil 
waits” and 
many persQi 
sciatica and 

T H  h ea rd  
kills pain.

F IT S .—All Fits stopped free by dr, KLunrs orbat 
Ne rv e  R es to re r. No,Fit after flrstday'Buse. Mar- 
reltoua cures. Treatise and 82.00 trial N jttle free to 
iHcases. Send to Dr. KUne.831 Arch St., Fblla., JPa.

T h e  m ag az in es  now in co u rse  o f p u b lic a 
tion  n u m b e r 1,77b.

S ic k  H e a d a c h e  C an  B e  C o re d . C o n iin e
Headache Powders will do It. Price29c. per box 
containing six powders. Sold by uggiats or 
mailed by Coaline Cu.. Buffalo, N. Y.

T h e  gold p ro d u ced  in  V en ezu e la  In 1890 
am o u n ted  t o - , 424 k ilos 5U5 g ram m es; v a lu e  
» , Mi),50(1. _ ,  ! T I

The Use of Opium
Is n o t a  h a b it, b u t IA disea se , “ W hy, an d  
How C u re d ”  s c u t  free. A ddress  H. L. K r a - 
meii, S e c re ta ry , I n d ia n a  M inera l Springs, 
Iud .

T h e  firs t In d ia n  tobacco  sign  e rec ted  in 
A m erica  w as p u t  u p  in B a ltim o re , mad i t  
• t i l l  s ta n d s .

T he O nly One E v er  P r in te d —Can Yon  
F in d  th e  W ord.

T h e re  is & 3 -inch  d isp la y  a d v e rtis e m e n t 
In th is  g*,per th is  w eek w hich  h as  no tw o  
words’1 a l ik e  e x c e p t one  w ord. T h e  sam e 
la t r u e  of e a ch  new  one ap p e a rin g  each  
w eek, from  th e  Dr. B a r te r  M edicine Co. 
This house p laces  a ••C’re.scent”  on e v e ry 
th in g  th e y  m a k e  and  pub lish . Look fo r it , 
send th e m  th e  n am e o f th e  w ord, an d  th e y  
w ill r e tu rn  y o u  Book. B ea u tifu l  L it h o 
graphs Ok  Sam ples F ree .

<
A p ea ch  grow n a t  S y lv an la . V a., w eighed 

M ghteen o u n ces  an d  m e asu red  th i r te e n  
Inches in c ircu m fe re n ce .

When Baby was Kick, w* gar* her Cutorla, 
IVhen »h« was a Child; She cried for Caetort^ 
PFhen she became Mias, she clung to Ctatori*, 
KThen she had Children ahe gave them Gas tori*.

’

a t t o n b o i e  m a k e r s  g e t  36  c e n t s  a

Only one 
height.

A fric a  Is now co m p le te ly  "encircled  by 
tu b -m arin e  cab les , w hich  m a k e  u p  a lto 
gether a  le n g th  o f 17,0 0 m iles.

F A S T  T R A IN  W E S T .
OCKftLAl

put on a fast train o 
ted,” that leaves Chi

The Chicago, Rock______.
tut on a fast train called the

wDAPAcnrohavs 
the “ Big Five 14m- 
at 10 P. M., dally, 

and Lint * — 'J“ *

M ttt
ja rs

ind via Des Moines, Otnaha and Linooln, arrive* 
it Denver at 7:40 A. E , dally. ThiR train is 
iqulpped with modern oars, and of elaborate 

ttern. Bleepers are lighted by gas; the Chair
------  your ride comfortable, and no extra

warse. :naj  Cars are new, and made especially 
for this fast train. The Dining Can thaf are 
iqulpped and operated by this Company at
tend the train through t6 Denver, and this Ber- 
ricels run by the road with the object to please 
wd satisfy Its patron*, and Its reoord has been 
tuch fa the past. Take this train that leaves 
Chicago from the Os RLAP; depot at 10 P, M. 
if ter all Trunk lines from the east have deliv
ered their evening passengers.

JTSO. SEBASTIAN, G/T. *Pl A.

F iv e  th o u sa n d  g ir ls  em ployed  a t  a ljace 
!ac to ry  in  V enice, u n d e r  th e  p a tro n a g e  of 
uhe q u ee n  o £ I ta ly ,  rece iv e  7 c e n ts  a  d ay .

D EN S ION J O H N  W .1 V O B H IS , 
U a s h l u f f t o n ,  B .  C .

■  3 y n la ia iSt WLc, JiaMljiidl.-aLiug Claim*, atty  since.

D.r BULL’S

THE PEO PL E'S  PEMF.DV PPICT

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

A N ew  Sw ord .
Saxony's cavalry has a new sword, 

three inches shorter and considerably 
lighter than the old one. The blade 
is straight and the handle-ls of hard 
rubber. The new weapon is more eas
ily handled, but less dangerous ■ than 
the one hitherto used.

By .  tboronib knowledge of t h .  M C in l law, 
ten go ,era  tb .  opentioR , o H t e  - '

3 2
Mgraanalr t svary ten* 
aaladiesarc ▼er there

govern the operation* of
iSKShSW .sS5-*
provided our break!r 
karoo red beverage wl 
Soctor*’ bills. I t  la -  
Article* of diet tha t 
tv built up until stroL 
fteney to  disease. Hui 

ing around us
W _____  ___by keeping ourselves well f< 
end a  groper ly nourished

weak point. We may escape many a  fatal shaft 
1-----*---------- *—i  well fortiued with pure blood

X »d. tlmplf with boiling, w itw  .or m ilt . Sold 
----- - “ — nddaabrSi

A CO.. I 
London,

[racers, labelled the*:
“ • Chem ists,

w .  n .  u L  d .—» — t a .

* * * * *
w r i t i n g  t o  
t k e n d v e r t i l a  th i s  P a e o n

new s rid e s  fa s t, w h ile  good new s 
th is  Is th e  reaso n  you  see  so 
•Us lim p ing  a b o u t w ith  d re a d fq l 

rh eu m a tism . T hey  h a v e  n o t 
a t  th i s  w o nderfu l S a lv a tio n  Oil

p ia n  In £03 is o v e r  six  f e e t in

Major'* C em en t R epair* B rok en  A rtic les
Itc and 25c. Major * Best Liquid Glue 10c.

New Y ork  h as  80.000 n ig h t w orkers.

B a n  Son’s M ag ic  t o r n  » * lv r . ”
W arranted to  cute, or money refunded. Aak- 

your druggliit for It. P rice  15

T he w orl l h a s  3f 0 e le c tr ic  ra ilro a d s .

T h e  Beal;. W ay to  Succeed  in  B osln ees  
1a to first take a thorough business course, by mall, 
a t your own home; Bryant * College, Buffalo, N. Y.

T h e  ro y a
s m ith 's  ap ron .

HALL’S C 
taken Intel 
blood and 
fo r festimor li 

F . J . C

W hile In  
com pany  
and  s le p t In

S ta n d a r d  o r  P e rs ia  is a  hi& ck-

LTARRH5 CURE 1* a liquid and Is 
inally, and  acts directly upon the 
“Meotis surface* of the system. Send 

iftl*. free. Sold by Druggists, 76c. 
'HENEY <St CO., P'roprs., Toledo, O.

A u s tra lia  B e rn h a rd t an d  lxer 
•nt o u t d lx ty  m iles In to  th e  bush  
te p ts  fo r  th e  fu u  of th e  th in g .

A P le a s in g  Sense
Of h e a lth  an d  s tr e n g th  ren ew ed  and  o f ca se  
and  co m fo rt fo llow s th e  use o f S y ru p  of 
F igs, a s  i t  rc t 's  In h a rm o n y  w ith  n a tu re  to  
e ffec tu a lly  c lean se  th e  sy stem  w hen costive  
o r  b ilious. F o r sa le  In 50c an d  $1.00 b o ttle s  
by a ll le ad in g  d ru g g is ts .

I - v
T h e re  a rt 

In th e  U n it 
and  o v e r 1C 
guages.

sa id  to  be o v e r 23.000 In d ia n s  
•d S ta te s  w ho can  read  E nglish . 
000 who ca n  re a d  In d ia n  la u -

«  W ithW l k  a n t i

PORTLAND, ORE!
The Great Western Railway Terminus t 

The Great Pacific Seaport City.

Real Estate Is the M  of all WML
AN INVESTMENT THAT WUX NET

20% to 30%
0 9  psr cent of thoss Inventing ta Real Estate 

make money. 87 per ceut of tlusa lau eating la
business lose m->noy.

▲ eommercigl center Is the safest place t#  Invest 
a  real estate, especially when such place f* a great 
railway center; ha* good river transportation and 
targe foreign end domestic shipping. Portland Is 
that place.

Portland, Oregon, 1* now pre-emlnpntly!the com
mercial center o f the Pacific Northwest.
No O ther C ity in  th e  U n ited  S U t s a t c w e l l  I 

* S itu ated
(a respect to natural resource* a* ta Portland, gad 
a  leads‘all'other cities west of the Mississippi Klv- 
*r In Its phenomenal ^growth In population. Lo
o te d  a t the conOuebce,of two great river*, aad be
ing the terminus of mora transcontinental railwaya 
'.ban any other city In the United States. la  fact, 
•very advantage which Insures the solid growth 
and prosperity of a  city Is abundantly enjoyed 
by Portland.

THE TAWOOD REAL ESTATE CO.,
P O B T L A N D . O R E G O N ,

ETaa the best plan for. Investor* yet devlMd. Tea 
lever reud anything more explicit and siniple. I l l s ’* 
Absolutely safe, and carinot foil to be profitable fee 
ill who invest^ ' i  \ '
Capital 1300.(500. 6.000 gharet *t (60 Eaek

S hare*  fo r ^ a le  a t  P a r  tuO O O  p e r
S h a re ,  P u ll  P a id  N on A ssessable .

We will notjnell a  share" of stock at lesM thaa per 
raluo tEr>0 per,-share), as the ('ompany's capital 

1 rtock ta not InIDnted «r watered, but every dollar 
Df its capital la backed by Solid Real £ sta |e  invest* menu < , :

A f a i r  o f f e r . j
I f  your own stock, and m any time ! wish t o ’ 

lurrender it, this company will take Its dwn stock 
at SI.40 on the dollar and pay you In {tesi Es
tate a t the price* nt which the company is  selling 

r ,o u  to  other parties. ’
W rite for  P rosp ertas  

Giving full explanation of tbo company’s plan and 
|l l  Information regard I nu how stock Is paid for, Ac.

H efe ren c es : Win. McFall. Secretary Be 11 wood 
' Rc*al Estate Co,: Joseph ),. Mclrath, Kccrethry Port- 
. land Ucm! Estate Ansoclatton; R. T_. Hows, dap*- 
I Uillst: H. W. Scott. Editor “Oregonian"; II. Ia, FIR 

lock. Manager and Treasurer "Oregonlaf";* 8. J. 
Barber, President Went 1‘urUund Park As*oclatlou gddresa

I THE TAW00D REAL ESTATE CO,
I P o rtlan d . Oreson«

W n m p n  Millions of them use Pyle’s Pearl- 
' v f j yV o m e n  2>^for easy washing and cleaning 
instead of Soap. It’s natural they should be the first to 
know the new ideas. If Pear line is good for thefti, 
it’s of far more value to ^ . Tt
whose work is harder— L Q U n t r y  W O m e n

V Feddlers and Some unscrupulous grocers will tell you; “ this 
TE T i s  as good as” oij “  the same as Pearline.” I T ’S FA L SE — 

V *  6 t  1 Pearl in c is never peddled, and if yojar grocer sends you some
th ing in pla^e of Pearline, do the honest thing— end i t  back. 808 JAMES PYLE, New York.

CrfICHZSTER'S ENGLISH, R t 6  CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

Y EUHXR0NK\i *  Y \U\kS
„ TMC ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The a a lr  Rafb, 9wr«, *sd rcHo61«PUT fbr n la  |l Ladle*, uk Dructlit for CMchtmfr'i B*ftUA Piemen* Brand Id Hed aa>l >Gold meullle 

bvxea eeelcd with blue ribbon. Take ae ether kind. SvbttHuHon* *nd Imitoti+n*. v
*11 plU« in puteboerd bozee, pink wrapper*, ere daagereas wsnterfelt*. At Draggle*, er send *B 

4e. In - lump, for particular*, tfUmoolal*, an 8 ••Keller for Ladle*." in letter, by retard MalL 
10,000 Testlmoalal*. Nam* Pmpar. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Medb** 8*a*l%

Bold by aU Local, DraggUt*. P H lL A D E L P H U jP l. ■

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians. 
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeObtelto the 
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

I A  M A M
(nUOQTTAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAZH 

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS SCAT OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND S NCIFlC MILWIV,
' main lines, branches and extensions East and Weat Of tbo 
Elver. ;The Direct Bouts to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, 
Salle, Moline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,

[—Omaha, Falrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Atchison, Leav- 
Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge  
'well. In KANSAS—Kingfisher, El Reno, in tbs INDIAN TBRBI- 
nvsr, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, in COLORADO. Traverses 
df rich terming and grazing-lands, affording tbs best (acuities o f 
unicatloVto all towns and cities east end west,northwest sad  
of Chicago, and to Pacific sod transoceanic Seaports.

V< 
Pike’s 
Resorts

CNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
' competitors in splendor of equipment, between CHICAGO aad 
“  COUNCIL BLUFF8 and OMABA, and between CHICAGO 

. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via KANSAS CITY and 
via ST. JOSEPH. Through Coaches, Palace Sleepers, NEW 

DINING CARS, and FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS, 
ms daUy, with choice of routes ito and from Salt Lake 
.Portland (Ore.), Los Angeles and SanjFrmpdlsoo. Poet

___ dally to  and from aU towns, cities and section* In Southern <
Ran aim aad the Indian Territory, j The Direct Line to and from 
ik, Manitou, Cascade,Glen wood Springs, and all the Sanitary  
id Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA TH E ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Trains, dsUy, between Chicago and Minneapolis and 81 Ptefi. 

connections for aU points North and Northwest. .
Can, to and from Kansas City. The Favorite Line to 1 _

. 81oux Falls,and the Summer Resorts and Hunting aad 1 
of Iova, Mildneaots and Dskota.
JORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAiKEB offers teomttss to

Fast:Wialrbuy 
w H nlny  '
Watart
Qrotmdai _ ________ _____ __

* fjNE VIA SENECA AND i Oindmiatl, T̂ df^ap^n  ̂ Issflai
____  ____ a , Leavenworth, Ksnisa City, Mlnnlsepolla, and Bt.____

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ziokat 
Offloe In the United States or Canada, or addrses

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
r  SW IX taW SIW i

e, andOouncir Bt.

E .8 T .
C H I C A G O .  I L L
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A LAY OP EOQ9.

A worldly-wise egg-bearer laid *  meat 
chock-full of eggs,

Then arising from her eggery, stood erect 
upon her pegs.

Eggs-ul tan tly eggs-claiming as to what 
she'd been about,

While chanticleer maid in echo “an excel
lent lay-out. ”

“A good eggs-ample,” Biddy said, “for 
others’ imitation. *T

“Eggsactly” chorused all the brood, in 
one grand cackle-ation.

Then chanticleer broke in again, with shrill 
“Eggs-cel-si-or. *’

In oock-a-doodle lingo, heard anear and 
known afar.

And then again, with flapping wings, and 
an air of eggs-ultation,

He eggs-ceded all authority in a sweeping 
eggs-clamation,

Which these eggs-centric lines in rhyme, 
but feebly may exprifes,

Said that his eggs-chequer was full to an

Eggs-citedly eggs-pl&iriing his eggs-traor- 
d inary eggs-hibition.

Egf?s-phcitly eggs-ulting and assuring eggs- 
peditiou.

In eggs-tracting from this one eggs-pert 
an eggs-citing chicken-match,

For biddy, in eggs-peetancy, would eggs- 
plicate and hatch.

Then they went to “counting chickens,” 
thus one, and two, and three,

Ope egg, one chick, two eggs, two chicks, 
as many as may be. \

But Farmer Brown to eggs-tasy came 
across'this eggs-tra,nest,

And eggs-tradited all tho eggs—the reader 
lenows the-rest.

, —Good Housekeeping.

A SOUGHT-FOR SCOOP.

?. L-

Mr. Dunnigan was smilingly receiv
ing the congratulations of the other 
newspaper men who had gathered 
around Mormari’s supper table. He 
had given his paper a sensational 
scoop that morning, and every man 
who congratulated him immediately 
asked:

••But how did you get on, Dunnl?”
"I got onto the story by accident 

and thait’s how nearly every scoop is 
brought in,” answered Dunnigaa 
modestly. ,

‘ ••I’ll prove that all scoops are not 
accidental,” said Mr. Patterson. 
••Years ago I lay in bed one morning 
reading what I had written the night 
before, as you all do every morning of 
your lives, gentlemen. After damn
ing the proof-reading, as you all do. 
and aSmiriwg my stuff, which still 
shone despite the efforts of a stupid 
editor to take the shine out—as you 
all admire yours—I bethought me of 
the various uses I could make of the 
additional stipend resulting from a 
scoop. I said, ‘My dear Mr. Patter
son, pursue the day’s doings of th«i 
first person whose identity is jogged 
into your life this day. and if his or 
her life is opened to inspection, and 
you will get a story. ’|

"That afternoon, I met, on a street 
crossing, a man I had to interview, 
and we stood where we met, until I 
was nearly knocked, or pushed, down. 
When I recovered my usual dignified 
bearing, t  found that I  had been push
ed from in front of a runaway team by 
a  very bright, exceedingly self-poss
essed and soiled young person, who 
drawled out between puffs of a cigar
ette: -Yer chump, did yer want ter 
get killed?’

• i  discovered that my polite and 
efficient friend was a newsboy I had 
sometimes “staked’—I quote his verna
cular—at early hours in the morning, 
when he confided to me that his game 
of -0111800’ had resulted in breaking 
him.

• ‘I knew him only as 'Pete. ’ and I 
knew him so well that I anticipated 
his next remark: Tm  dead broke, 
Mr. Patterson, an' ain't got no stake

. ter the evenin’ poipers.’
"I Staked Pete and took him to a 

clothier’s, where I had credit and 
furnishqd him with a suit of clothes— 
which he called a harness—when it 
occured to me that he was the person 
I  should pursue for my story.

“He thanked me profusely for the 
gift and declared that he wanted to 
run home and •show de harness to me 
mudder an’ ladder. ’

•'I followed unobserved and dis
covered that it was to adfither relative 
Fete wanted to display his fine feath
ers, for in half an hour he emerged 
from a pawnshop dressed in his old 
sillt of rags with (4 of his uncle's coin 
in his pockqt

‘ " I  felt fairly rewarded for my pur- 
gjfit and convinced that I was on the 
track of a story, if not a  scoop.

••Pete made a bee-line for an alley' 
back of an evening newspaper office, 
where I observed him lose my stake 
and his uncle’s • loan in the varying 
fortunes of •crusoe,’ played with un
daunted courage but poor. luck. I 
concluded. In the wisdom of experi
ence, that I  could then afford to relax 
my watch; th a t if left alone, Peter 
would hunt me up.

• On my way down to the editorial' 
rooms after dinner Pete waylaid me. 
■Me ladder broke his leg in de foun
dry,’ lie began, ‘an’ me mudder sent 
fer de doctor, who said me ladder’s leg 
could rot be(pre he’d touch it, lees he 
had five plunks down in advance, de 
snoozer! So I  nps an’ shores de har
ness wid me uncle, an,’ wid wot yer 
staked' me, I  raised de five seeP An’ 
so Tm brojte, bein’ a  good boy, an’ 
lovin’ me madder.

■'Thereupon, Peter wept plentifully, 
being excited with his efforts of the 
imagination and lack'of dinner.

•<Then I took my potential scoop to 
a coffee-house— *  bun jo in t’ in his 
slang—and fed him. In the honesty 
begotten of a full stomach and content
ed mind, Pete confided to me that he 
had wo ladder, nor mudder, nor brud- 
der, nor nothin,’ but lived in the place 
of his ■side-partner,’

‘•Pete’s side-partner, he explained, 
was Glasgow Jack, the keeper ef a 
slogging-den—a kind of place. Tom
my. which flourished In this commun
ity .before the promotion of slogging 
was made the vocation o( the male 
two hundred.

■•Glasgow Jack’s being an all-night 
place was frequented in the early 
hours of the morning by men who, 
having the drear prospect of another 
day close at hand, sought to amelior
ate their conditions by that forgetful
ness which comes from an early glance 
at a morning paper.

"Pete, in exchange for the privilege 
of sleeping on the mattress used for 
wrestling matches,' brought the earli
est papors to Glasgow Jack’s, thereby 
holding Jack's customers, to the profit 
of the bar. It seemed a  fair bargain 
as Pete explained it, but the ehanoos 
of a scoop Were not improving.

• -To make sure of my game, I agreed 
with Pete to stake him in the press 
room as soon as the paper was off and 
we parted.

• That night I went down to the 
press room, on the elevator, with th« 
last plate, and there was Pete, fighting 
with science and success, to maintain 
his place at the head of the line of 
waiting newsboys, all anxious to get 
bundles for the all night places, where 
two bits is often picked up for an early 
paper.

••It was too dark to follow Pete, so 
I told him I had a notion to meet his 
•side-pardner’ and hurried along with 
him to Glasgow Jack’s.

••It was the usual place—you re
member the type, Dunni. Abasement 
a square 'ring' in one end: some dumb
bells and Indian clubs scattered about; 
a pool table, with leaden cushions, a 
half dozen beery card tables, a bar, 
and a patronage of pugs, low rounders, 
and dreary jounar men who fancied 
they were seeing life, by poisoning i t

"Pete’s advent woke up the place. 
My very considerable knowledge of 
what the paper contained—I had 
watched tho make-up—had given me 
no impression that all our nows per
tained to fights and fighters, racers 
and racing, murders and murderers. 
The crowd there found nothing else in 
the paper, and was soon expressing 

-its interest in those phases of life by 
animated discussions of them over the 
most unthinkable, whisky. I took a 
glass of it with .Glasgow Jack, who 
treated me with that considerate— 
shall I say fraternal?—kindness our 
profession ever receives from his. ’

“Jack laughed when I asked him 
about Pete. 'I'm kinder stuck on der 
kid,’ said Jack: dere's no flies on im. 
an’ Pm goin’ to do der right thing by 
him. I was thinkin’ it would be der 
prpper game ter give der kid some 
schoolin’. He kinder takes ter liter
ary ways—selling poipers. and th a t 
I’m doin’ pretty well, an’ ain't got no
body wid a string on me sack, so I wos 
thinkin’ mebbe I could send der kid to 
one of dem schools in der country, 
where he'd get awav from dis gang 
and brace up a little and be a lawyer 
or somethin.’ He’s  kinder got ter me, 
ye sea and I'm sorter soft on der kid.’

"I knew Glasgow Jack to be the 
toughest character in the city, but just 
the way all the villainy went out of 
his wicked eyes when he spoko of 
Pete has secured him a graceful epi
taph—if I havfe the pleasure of know
ing of his death.

••There must have been some very 
exoiting sporting news that night, for 
the crowd became noisy and drunk in 
discussing i t

"It was such a nasty outfit that I 
should have left before Pete returned, 
but I had resolved to see him through 
one day. When he did return, his 
papers all sold, Jack motioned him to 
come over to U9, but a couple of men 
at an adjoining table Btopped the boy, 
and one of them offered him a drink of 
whisky. Jack called out: 'Let go, 
now! You know I don't want Pete 
offered any drink.’

• The man laughed in an ugly way, 
and replied: 'You are getting too 
pious. Jack. If the kid's yours, why 
don’t you say so. If he ain’t  don’t be 
bo funny about him.’ The man, by a 
quiet grip, opened Pete's mouth a:.d 
threw some whisky in i t

“Jack sprang at him and bit him 
before he could rise. The man’s pistol 
was whipped out and he pulled with 
a dead drop oq Jack, but just as he 
pulled, Pete jumped in between them 
and took the ball in his head.

“Everyone was silent and motion
less for Boveral seconds, as Jack 
caught poor little Pete and laid him 
down, with a woman's gentleness, on 
the sawdust floor.

■ ■Suddenly, with lightning swiftness. 
Jack pulled and shot The man fell 
backward; Jack stood over the body, 
and, with horrible calmness, emptied 
his revolver Into tho man’s face.

“I was kneeling by Pete's side when 
his eyes opened. He whispered some
thing, and I put my ear to his lipa 
•When yer write' it up.’ he murmured, 
•be sure an’ say me side pardnsr never 
pulled his gun ’til after de oddfcr feller 
had de drop on’im!’ ”—The Argonaut
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SO A PST O N E .

A M ineral W h ich  H as X a tc lj  B ee n  Cm *
I-" la  Fireproof Palate.

An Industry of which there is. but 
little said excepting' in a general way, 
but which is, however, none the less 
Important, is the production of soap
stone There are but comparatively 
few people who are familiar with the 
various features of this commodity, 
and some facts treating upon the in
dustry will, doubtless, prove of in
terest

In the first place, soapstone, or, 
more technically speaking, steatite, is 
a mineral of a soft and flexible nature, 
and consisting principally of silica, 
magnesia and more or less alumina 
and water. It has an oily feeling, 
quite suggestive of a  piece Of wet 
soap, and is of’three or four different 
colors, although mostly of a whitish 
cast Large quantities are quarried 
in parts of New England and the mid
dle states, the surplus coming from 
Pennsylvania and New Hampshire. 
Its applications are numerous and 
varied. Cotton manufacturers use it 
extensively on the sizing of rollers. 
Its great durability in withstanding 
excessive heat renders it valuable in 
lining furnaces for the reduction of 
ore by fluxes, and in lining ranges, 
eto. Lately it has been used in the 
manufacture of a fireproof, waterproof 
and acidproof paint, where it gives 
much satisfaction, i For the preserve 
tion of limestone or sandstone build
ings during atmospheric changes it al
so proves beneficial. It may bp stated 
here that in China some of the soft 
stone buildings covered with a paint 
made from powdered soapstone have 
been kept intact for centuries. In its 
powdered form it is also largely used 
as a lubricant, and as an ingredient in 
the manufacture of some kinds of 
steam packing. Some other of its in
stances of usefulness are in the manu
facture of cooking utensils and sinks,
In thtj ’ preparation of hides, in the 
ndultqration of soap, paper and rub
ber, in use where a hot box is occur
ring, in polishing glass, marble, etc., 
and in a thousand other ways. So we 
can,ste what a prominent position it 
occupies among American industries.

During the year, 1889,, says . the 
American Cultivator, thebe were 12,- 
713 tons of this mineral produced at a 
value of $231,708. It is authentically 
stated that the birth ofkliiis industry 
dates back to the time of the American 
aboriginals. Doubtless the use of 
soapsloue in cooking vessels was an 
idea of this race, as all along the Cal
ifornia coast, and. in fact, in nearly 
all productive parts of the country, 
have been found unmistakable evidence 
of a previous existence of the industry. 
The natives had a much more difficult 
time1 in shaping the various articles 
than we are aware, as notwithstand
ing the soft and flexible nature of the 
material, it must be remembered that 
they had to perform their work with 
tools! of stone, parts of antlers and 
sometimes even of wood.' Probably 
the most elaborate of these soapstone 
manufactures were pipes, which are 
said to have been very beautiful in 
shape and of a most exquisite finish.

At a place in New York state cailed 
Gouverneur is found a specie of soap
stone known as fibrous talc, which is 
especially valuable as a fillef' in the 
manufacture of the medium qualities 
of paper. The talc is crushed into-Ji 
small particles, ground with .buhr 
stones, and then placed in a large iron 
cylinder together_with a quantity of 
flint pepples, which, while revolving, 
reduce the talc to a required degree 
of fineness by friction.

$To S tr a ig h te n  t h e  S h o u ld e r * .
A contemporary says that those who 

have round ahouldera may make them
selves shapely and healthy if they will 
but bestow arllttle trouble and perse
verance on the urocess. This consists 
in going through the simple and easily 
performed process of raising one’s self 
upon the toes leisurely in a perpendic- 
ular positiOn several times a day. A 
perfectly upright position must be 
taken, with the heels together and 
the toes at an aDgle of forty-five de
grees. The arms must be dropped 
lifelessly by the side, perfectly relaxed; 
the chest must be raised to its full 
muscular capacity, and the chin will 
bo drawn in. Thd further instructions 
are to slowly rise up on the balls ol 
the feet to the greatest possible height, 
thereby exercising all the muscles ol 
the legs aad the body; then to coma 
into a standing position without sway- 

| tag the body backward out of the per
fect line. Repeat this exercise per. 
sistently. and good effects will soon he 
noticed. —Courier Journal.

I T h e  L a s t  S ta g s*
Mrs. De Fashion—My dear, late 

hours, late suppers and general socia; 
dissipation have ruined yonr constitu
tion.

Miss De Fashion (belle of six sea
sons)—I know’it, ma.
I “ And your health is miserable”

••Yes. ma.”
• -And you are losing your beauty. ”
"It’s all gone, ma.”
• -It really is. And so is your plump-

neaa” 1 ,
T m  nothing bu t skin and bones.”

Dickinson has, it is said, 
greatly improved mentally and physically, 
jilias K '.v S i ICaDowsll, granddaughter 

at Heo r  Qsy, Krw with her father in 
tee old CBay t i a i S u l  of Ashland, Ky.

The petes let upon tee correspondence 
■ d i m  ▼on Stein is said 

be tbs w tfsrtabk  sum of 150,000

Ih trw aw w tey tec  to show that Chris
topher Columbus was a Frenchman, or at 
least was born in Corsica under French 
government

Gen. Morgan, the Alabama senator, is a 
Tennesseean, and a typical Tennesseean at 
that for he is tall and spare and straight 
as an Indian.

A daughter of Gen. Neal Dow, Mrs. 
Louise Dow Benton, is so accomplished in 
volapuk that she translates works into 
that language for publication.

A portrait of Queen Victoria, presented 
by her majesty to Mrs. Phelps, is the chief 
feature in the drawing-room of. ex-Minis- 
ter Phelps house in Burlington.

Maj. Frank McLaughlin, who ’turned 
California’s famous Feather river into a 
new channel, says -most of the big enter
prises in his state are now managed by 
Englishmen.

Miss Braddon has written fifty novels 
since i 862, when she, put forth her first 
book—“Lady Audley’s Secret.”  These 
volumes represent about 20,000 pages of 
printed matter.
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Sale Stable
Gk>»d Rigs Day or B ight.

ALSO -T  M
Otnnlboa and Dray Line In Connection

12 B is  Tickets SI.

H. G. Robinsonj . i ■
I PLYMOUTH, MICH.

-------- ;-----—j— I-------------- ----------------

C. A. F R IS B E E ,
Dealer fas

Lumber, Lath, 
r Shingles, f 

: and Cm
A in a i l ih  Assortment of Bough afifl 

toamber, Hard and Soft Goal.

Prices as Low as thzMcaL 
will allow i

Yard near F. & P. 1L d»poi F ly® *

——4a the place to go for »-----
Clean- Shave en d  B e a t H e ir  C at.
t.adtf.h jlhd c h il d r e n  h aul , c u t t in g  j  

SPECIALITY.
Everything Beat and Oban. Corns sudeee ms.

SMURDC Prop.

‘There’ 
You are a

s no use denying i t  my dear, 
mere wreck of your formei

■'Too true.”
“W hat are you going to'do about
r  M
“Get manta#. ”—New York Weekly.

E I C E ’S
T E M P E R A N C E  H O T ! * ,

(Late The Madison.)
C ex rh w r o f  T m ffm xao*a.-Sb-c-wm.wua Q  A.4 

ZRetsaAoly
DETROIT, -  IdlCHIOAH,

J. D. BICE, Prop?. R. C. SPRAfiUE, (Jerk. 
CENTRALLY7"LOCATED,

Being within three squares of ths Bnrih-street 
Depot, where passengers arrive by the Q r*d Trank, 
Lake Shore, and the Detroit, Grand H a m  and Mil
waukee Raflroada.

Three lines of street ears pass the door Jefferson- 
venue Hue (which oonneots with Mftatdpan .Central

Depot); the TnuntaU-avenne, «nd the _ Baker-street line*. Woodwsrd-aveMe and Fort- 
street lines pase within two squares.

M EALS 35 CKIfYS.
Rates—Psr day, $1-35 to $150. Boom, 

without board, 60c, 76c. and f l .

I

!

1 JiSItSIF t^^^om aP kSien.
• Endorsed by every, physician as a turecnr? for Pain or Weakness in the. Brssit. lglds, 

■■■■cor Limbo; also for Liver Complaint, 
& Longs, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

HEisyv difficulty in breathingg &C., in all of which caaes they give relief at once. Sold by all Druggists, or sent by mail tor ascents* h  
Plaster Wocfcn, Lowell,

PAINT-,
SOUP UNDER GUARANTEE. 

ACTUAL COST LESS THAI/ $1.26 PEE GAL.
7 ------AT------

Chaffee &  /lunter’s-

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters'
Absorb all disease In the Sidneys and 
restore them to & healthy condition * 

Old chronlo kidney sufferers say 
they got no relief until they tried 

MITCHELL’S KIDNEY 
PLASTERS.

Bald by Druggists everywhere, or sent by mall for 60a 
Novelty Plaster Works, Lowell, Mnssii

Sold by Chaffee & Hunter.

o i c ’8  C o t t o n  R o o t  
C O M P O U N D

Vtmposod of Cotton Root, Tansy and 
Pennyroyal—a recent discovery by An 
old . physician, h  mcctttxfuliv u  a t  d  

?m»/.i./ui/—J*afe, Beffectual. Price $1, by mail, 
Bfealed. | Ladies, ask your druirfeist for Cook's 
Cotton i Root Compound and take no substitute, 
or Indlose 2 stam ps for sealed particulars. Ad
dress PO N l) LILY COMPANY, No. 8 Fisher 
Block, 131 Woodward ave., D etroit, Mich,

Bold by J H. Boylan, Plymouth.

MACHIHE
wsc.Bqn*
./ITTM»VM*T5, 
iTsuflACST' 

■W0ODW®RK>

•a, n  umo< squAK. ay »»>»**..SoOTOHiMA** jOfUUCTfc*. . .. . .. .rX.
F O R  S A U C  B Y

m o re  

of this!

THE "COLCHESTER” BtJBBEB CO.
make lin their shoes with Inside of heel lined with 
robber..  This  dings to the shoe and prevents the 
rubber u o n  slipping: off.

Call for the “Oolcherter**
“ A D H E 8IV E  C 9 U N T E R 8 .”

f.t Retail By,

C. A. St irkweather &, Co 
A, H. Dibble.

.


